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racker KrumlA"
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Too often too many of us take 
our bupllc schools for granted! 

k—k
We k n o w  the buildings are 

there, that classes are held in
side these buildings five days u 
week for nine months out o f the 
year. We see children going to 
and coming f r o m  the schools 
laden with books. We follow the 
activities of our athletic teams, 
but other than that, we know 
very little of what’s going on at 
our schools.

k—k
Public Schools Week is here 

again. It will be observed next 
week—March 5 9—and will af
ford all o f us an opportunity to 
get better acquainted with our 
schools, their teachers and their 
operations.

k—k
for ten years, public spirited 

sns of Texas have sponsor
ed Public Schools Week. Its pur
pose is to bring to the attention 
o f everyone the fact that the pub
lic school is "Democracy in Ac
tion."

k—k
Today's public schools teach 

more than the three R's but the 
Job of the school remains virtual
ly the same. It is a basic institu
tion in this great and free coun
try. It teaches y o u r  children 
about the benefits o f our way of 
life. It teachers them to enjoy 
and appreciate freedom.

k—k
The public school is a training 

ground for responsible citizens 
of the future. Out of them come 
the future leaders of our country, 

k—k
Interested people always hawj 

a standing Invitation to visit o i»,

JEL

Public Invited To Visit Schools On 
Tuesday, Wednesday And Thursday

«là1»

Public Schools Week will Is» 
observed in the Monday schools 
March 58. A special invitation 
is extended to parents and other 
interest**! people to v i s i t  the 
class rooms according to the fol
lowing schedule:

Elementary school, Tuesday, 
March 6; Sunset Junior h i g h  
school, Wednesday. March 7. 
and high school. T h u r s d a y ,  
March 8.

Visitors are u r g e d  to enter 
the class rooms and observe ac
tual class r o o m  teaching and 
pupil response, and leave at any 
convenient time. On each day. 
they arc Invited to be guests of 
the school for lunch.

Teachers In the elementary

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

local schools, but emphasis la 
placed on this during P u b l i c  

, School Week.
\ k—k

An invitation to v i s i t  our 
schools during next week lias 
been i s s u e d  by Supt. Willis 
Apple and other school officials. 
They invite the parents of their 
students, and others, to visit the 
school. They want you to see 
just what they are dedng to build 
character, to mould good citizens, 
worthy of their h e r i t a g e  of 
American citizenship.

k - k
Supt. A p p l e  is emphasizing 

that local people visit the schools 
on at least three days next week 
— Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. He has divided these days so 
that one will be high school day, 
one elementary school day, and 
one Junior high school day. You 
arc invited, too, to have lunch 
with the children at noon. All Mr. 
Apple wants is that you let them 
know far enough in advance that 
the lunch room ladies will have 
time to prepare enough f ood ,  
that they may know how many 
to prepare for.

k—k
So let’s go hack to school - If 

only for a day and again get 
the smell of chalk dust when 
blackboards are erased, the mix
ture of odors gomlng out of the 
chemistry laboratory, and the
s o u n d  of maVttolng. scurrying
feet on the way out to rts'css, etc 

k- k
Times change. Grady Roberts 

was here Monday for a time. He 
got to remineseing about the 
changes that have taken place 
since he censed to be active in 
the newspaper business some 19 
years ago. " I ’ve been out to long 
I don’t know much about it any
more," he said.

k - k
Not many y e a r s  a*go, we 

opined, an old boy wrote a book 
that thrilled the American peo
ple and became a popular seller. 
It’s title: "Around the World In 
30 Days.” Then on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 20. along comes Col John 
Glenn, who g o e s  around the 
workl three times in approxi
mately four hours! T i m e s  
change!

k—k
I f  you w a n t  to hask in the 

limelight of world acclaim, be
come an astronaut! But give us 
the simple life We glory in the 
accomplishments of Col. Glenn, 
but we don’t envy him of hta feat 
or accompanying h o n o r  and 
fame.

k - k
We may never get to Washing

ton, much less be honored by 
Congress, but we're still wear
ing out the soles o f our shoes on 
"term firms ’’ Nothing In outer 
apace, nor the h o n o r s  after
wards. make the thought of the 
trip appealing to this scribe, 

k - k
Philosophy often expounded to 

Lee Haymes s i n c e  his retire
ment: " I f  you want to get any 
thltyr done, do It before you re
tire. You won't have time then!" 
The former postrouter la And 
log that very true.

Patients in the hospital Feb
ruary 26:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell. Munday; 
Ed Thompson, Benjamin; George 
Dickson. Peacock: Rev. Roger 
White, Knox City; S. B Williams, 
Knox City; Mrs. Charles Hughes, 
Knox City: Lupe Rivera. Mun- 
day; D i a n a  Howeth, O’Brien; 
Mrs. Lorene Cooper, Munday; 
Robert Trevino. Goree; William 
Arnold, Arkansas; S. P. K e n y, 
Knox City; Mrs. Gene Hamilton, 
Knox City; Floyd Williams, Ben
jamin; G. T. F l o y d ,  Munday; 
Mrs. Earl B. Little Munday; Pat 
Waldron. Benjamin; Era May 
Session, Rochester; Mrs. J o s i e  
Hester, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Feb
ruary 18:

Mrs. Minnie Shelton, Goree; L. 
‘‘A. Reddell, Munday: Nelda Brug- 
geman, Munday: Mrs. Leota Co
vey, O’Brien; Mrv Maggie Crad
dock, O'Brien; Mrs Bill Lemley, 
Munday;» I f * .  Floyd P a t t o n ,  
Mundayr n*rvev tjulgg, Mon
day; Robert Terrier. Knox City: 

, Jim Bell, Mhndav: Mrs. I-oc Pat 
Mrson, Gome; F.. P. Roes,. Sr., 
K n o x  City; Mrs Hob Walker. 
Munday; Mrs. Norhert Brown. 
Munday; John J Melvin, Knox 
City; Steven Wheeler. Knox C tv; 
Mrs. D. R. Daniel, Rochester; 
Mrs. L. G. McGuire G 111 land J 
O. C o r l e y ,  Knox City; Mike 
Turner, Knox City: Mrs Felton 
Jackson, Goree; Frank Silman, 
Rochester: Mr* Chas. Moor- 
house. Munday; Mrs. Bobby Mil
ler, Gilliland. F  E. Harberthur. 
Goree; Carol Moore, Benjamin; 
Susan Moore, Beniamin: B. Her
nandez, Knox Cifv: Mrs. Johnny 
Wilson. Knox C ty; James H 
Wright, Rochester: Mrs. Jesse 
Reyna. Haskell- Mrs. Antonia 
Saueeda, Knox City; Ann Moor- 
house. Munday.

Births: Mr. and Mrs Norbert 
Brown, Munday, a boy; Mr and 
Mrs. Saueeda, Knox C'ty, ,, bov; 
Mr. and Mrs Feuon Jackson Go 
ree. a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Wilson, Weinert, t bov.

Volleyball fiâmes 
Sel At Rhineland

Rhineland Juniors and seniors 
invited the public to see "volley
ball at its best" In the invitation
al tourney for both men and wo 
men now in progress.

Games begin e a c h  night at 
6:30 o’clock, the admission being 
50 and 25 cents Delicious hot- 
dogs, chlllburpers, sandwiches, 
homemade cook'es, c a n d y  and 
doughnuts, along with hot and 
cold drinks, are served during 
the games.

Advancing teams In the win
ners’ bracket In the women’s di
vision Thursday n i g h t  are; 
Munday, Rhineland No 2 Knox 
City and Rhineland No. l. Com 
petlng for conso'at'on are Goree 
Rhineland and Mattson.

Progressing for first place In 
the men’s division are: Rhine 
land No. 1, O’R'-len, Stamford 
Rhineland No. 2 Munday. Rhine 
land and Mattson No. 2 Conso'a 
tion will be between Goree nil 
stars. Benjamin M itt son No 1 
Weinert and Goree.

All finals will b- played Satur 
day night, March 73.

Benjamin (¡iris 
Win In Tourney

The Benjamin l u n l o r  h‘g ’ 
school girls won f  *t place It» 
the District 15-R cthtll toum 
ament held at IV—J >m'n l a s t  
Thursday, Fridav an t Saturday

Knox City wo» second p'ace '• 
the girls' dlvIFoi wh»lc Mop *r 
gel girl» were convocation w n 
nem.

In the boys' d'vt ion, K n o x  
City won firs* e ’ -e G'lllland 
was second, B’ d Megargei won 
consolation.

school are scheduling it rending 
demonstration o parents may 
follow a reading program from 
the first through f'fth grades by 
coming at 8:15 anti visiting until 
1:15

A program by students is plan
ned at the junior high school 
and will lie presented In the af 
temoon.

There will ho no school on Fri
day. March 9. due to the teach
ers’ meeting In Abilene.

The faculty sincerely h o p e s  
that ¡ill who are Interested in 
the school« will honor teacher« 
and students with their presence 
some time d u r i n g  visitation 
days. Patrons planning to eat 
lunch at the school are request- 
etl to notify the school a »lay in 
advance so lunches can be pre 
!>ared for the proper number.

Moguls Defeated 
In Regional Game

Iaocal Man Serves 
On I SS Achernar

NORFOLK. Va. ( FHTNC > — 
Jimmie J. Jetton, fireman ap
prentice, USN, son of Jamis D. 
Jetton of Mu n d a y ,  Is serving 
aboard the attack c a r g o  -ship 
USS Achernar, a unit of the A t
lantic F l e e t  Amphibious Force, 
headquartered at Norfolk, Va., 
w h i c h  celebrates its 20th anni
versary on Feb. 20.

Organized on Feb. 20, 1942. the 
force lead every m a j o r  Alliorl 
amphibious landing in North 
Aftlra an»! Europe during World 
War II.

Today, nearly 17.000 men as
signed to 58 ships and supporting 
units mak<- up the for»’*», which 
teams with the Atlantic Fleet 
Marine Force to provide a vital 
amphibious striking capability 
for th«» n a t i o n .  Combat-ready 
units range the Atlantic, Indian. 
Arctic and Antarctic Oceans, as 
well as the Caribbean and M»sti- 
terranean Seas.

Vico Adm Alfred G. Ward, 
commatuier of the Atlantic am 
tihib* sent a personal anniver
sary message to the men »if his 
force praising their important»*» 
as a "vanguard in peace and 
spearhead in war.”

NEED A PENT Cal Stevens has plenty of them but try to talk 
him out of one! Pictured above are about one-third of Cal’s collec
tion o f ;>en« <mostly ball point advertising pens) and novel pencils. 
He estiir.n'e* he has u-und 1.500 of th«»m, and Ihey line three walls 
in ills office at the I. C. X. freight depot.

Iasi by all-stater D»mald Kruse, 
James Howie of Sims, defending 
date champions, defeated the 
Mu da> Moguls by a score of 
51 to 42 last Saturday morning 
in tie» i finning round game- of 
Region I IA  basketball tourna 
nient at Denton.

The fighting Moguls went Into 
j the game as underdogs against 
the defending champions, but 
gained an <»arly 8 to 7 Jcad over 
the Pirates James Bow-ie over- 

1 came this, however, to take a 13

Purchase Made Of 
Kiland Memorial

District Meet in ir 
Set Here April 2

Knox County Barracks No. 
1029 an»l the auxiliary will en- 
tertain veterans an»l auxiliary 
members »if the 13th district on 
April 2 with a fru-ndship and get- 

, together night. .
A covered dish dinner will be 

en|ove»l at 7 pm.. w th a short 
program t»i follow All members 
of the district an» ln»ing invit»»<1 
for this occasion.

DRAFT BOARD SEEKS 
THOMAS JAMES JOHNSON

The draff board at B»»n|am'n 
Selective Service laical Board No 
82. Is trying to Iwat»» Thomas 
Jnmcs Johnson, formerly of t !o 
roo Date of birth is Octolier 5, 
1942.

Mall adressed to him at 126 VV 
Ffirest Grove Phoenix. Ariz , has j 
been return»»»!. Anyone knowing 
this person's address p'cas*» no 
tifv Mrs I .cola Isbell, clerk of the 
draft board, court house, Hon 
jnmin.

BETI UN" HOME
Mrs. C. R. Hendrix was able to 

b»» b r o ti g h t horn»» from th«> 
Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday. She under
went surgery on February 23 for 
th»1 s»»con<l time this year. She 
is reported to be getting along 
fine.

John Ed Jones of Stephenvillo 
visit*»»! with friends here and at 
ten»le»1 to business several days 
la«t week

KEY. ROBERT YOt M i

(¡rand Matron Visits 
Eastern Star Chapt.

Munday Eastern Star Chapter 
met Tucsiiay evening at the 
Masonic hall for a stat»s1 moot
ing and for the offlc'al visit of 
th»» Depiity Grand Matron. Sister 
Clara Fuqua, of Sweetwater Dr 
R O. Fuqua, past paPon of the 
Grand Chapter of T»»xa--. was 
also present and received grand 
honors

Visitors w e r e  present 
Knox City, Wchtta Falls 
Seymour, and Denv<*r 
Grand nffii-ors were present from 
W * oh It .a Fa l l s .  JKvpetwatci . ■ u I 
Idaho.

A salad »ur*p«»r prrr<»*‘<|i»(| the
evening nv-eting. K a r e n  and 
Staeia ( ’»dins, daughters of Mr 
arid M’ - Dorse Collins, enter 
tninpd the •roup.

After iti--.tructions f r o m  the 
Gr- d  Matron, Letreaco L a n e  
presented her a g i f t  from the 
» ’hapter.

Para Lei- Searrey, Sic- Sc,irrev 
Juanita Massey ¡»ltd Judge M il 
ingslcv were ho ts ,an»t hostesses 
for the 59 members an»l visitors 
present.

Young Resigns 
As Pastor Here

Robert Young, jrnstor of the 
First Baptist Church of Munday. 
off»»r«*l his r»»sigiiHtion last Sun
day morning f o l l o w i n g  the 
preaching service. After his res 
ignation becomes effective on 
Sunday, March 19. he will bo 
com»» pastor of the Lakevicw 
Baptist Church of Lorain. Ohio.

Rev. Young a c c e p t e d  his 
duties with the local congrega 
tion It- September, 1959. moving 
his family here from Rush 
Springs. Okla. His present duties 
also include the office he holds 
as moderator <d Haskell Knox 
Baptist Assoeiat iin. a ni»*mher of 
the ex<s-utiv(» boaru of District 
17, and Lurders Baptist Encamp
ment.

During his ministry here, the 
church has had 174 additions, 65 
by baptism an»l 109 by l»*tter.

The church tie will pastor In 
Ohio was nrgantzed in August 
1961, with 101 charter members, 
though they have never had a 
jiastor. O h i o  Ls considered a 
pioneer field for Southern Bap- 

. tist work.
At their regular conference re

cently the Haskell Knox Baptist 
Association v»it»»d to help spon
sor thl« church until the work 

j is better establish«*!
Mrs Young and their four chil

dren Bob 18; Kay Ell.rn. 10; 
Fredd'e. 2 and ’llinmas la»«» 6 

. months will remain in Munday 
until the close o f the present 
school term

from
Rule
Colo

Sunset Drive-In 
To Open March 8

March 5 Deadline 
In Trustee Filin?

Monday, March 5. is the dead
line for f i l i n g  in the county 
school trust«*1 elections to hr 
h»»ld over the county on April 7, 
it was innouncisl this week.

C <» ti n t v Supt. M. D. Mcs 
Gnugh stated Tuesday that in 
all set» Mil I strict of l»»ss than 
500 • idastics the candidates
will file w th the county Judge. 
Those In district.* of 500 or more 
should Idc w-th their lo»»al school 
board, or person designated by 
the board.

Your hometown merchant Is 
your friend Patronize him first!

W Ft Petty, who operates the
b M

announced this w»»«»k that the 
Sunset Drive in Theatre will re- 
i|i»»n far the season «in Thursday 
night. March 8.

Johnny Summers, formerly of 
M K inney, has h*s-n employe»! as 
manager of the t h e a t r e  H»» 
com«»» to Munday with several 
years of experience in th»» then 
tre business and will he a big 
help to Mr l*ett> in the operation 
of the Iim'bI shew houses.

Much work has b»s»n done In 
recent weeks in getting the dm-»- 
In theatre ready for re-opening. 
Mr Potty announced that a new 
snack bar ha» been con*truct»»»l 
sp*»akers have b e e n  remodeled 
and some new or:»“- install»»d. an<! 
th«* ramps have b»»cn completely 
w o t k e »1 over Repair* an»l re- 
patnting have twsm d o n e  else 
where about the premises.

BIRTH ANNO! NCKMENT

Mr and Mrs Bernard Brown 
are announcing the arrival of a 
sun on February 15. TVi«> young « 
fellow’s n a m e  Is Christopher j 
Michael. He weigh«*»! 7 pounds i 
and 2 ounces Grandparents are ' 
M s V II. Orsak and Mr. and ! 
'  rs Joe A. Brown. Anton Brown , 
is the re.it rsndfather.

Weather Report
For «even days ending 7 pm. 

K»*b. 27, 1962. as comput'd by H. 
P HiU, U. S. W»»ather Observer.

i/n v HIGH

I iTl’ A H ’llER.S, ALE e aie some of the pr«n<*t|*n v at.- eters 
in the "Valentine Day at Dogpntrh" banquet h»»ld re»-entl - at the 
First Baptist Church, le f t  to right th-y are: Ricky ÎVibrh, Judy 
Hardin, Skip lame, Ann Moorhouse and Gary Wood.

1962 1961 1962 1961
! Feb 21 45 35 73 43
Kell 0 .37 .34 67 70

j Feb 23 16 4.3 74 * »* •
Feb. 24 27 33 65 58
K«»b 25 — 30 .32 70 7.3
Feb. 26 — 26 40 66 7 1
Feb 27 — 18 37 40 63

1 Precipitation to «tate 
1962 _________________ .32 in.

I Peer'nttatlon to date 
1 1961 ......... ........... 1 43 In.

Mr> C EiLand has announc- 
e»t that a Bennett Machine has 
Ik-oii purchased from the funds 
given In mem»«riam to Dr. D. C.

; Eiland nn»l is now ready for use 
| in the Knox ('oqiity Hospital. Tlie 
machine was personally selected 
by Dr. David la land, son and suc 
eessor to his father's medical 
practice, who welcomes a person 
al ins|km tion of the machiok by 
any one who U interested. It 1» 
place»! in tlie enw-rgenry room of 
the hospital.

Dr. El land hsd expresse»! a de- 
sin- fm this p.-irti»>ular equipment
when querieit by mixtihcrs of the
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Munday M»'tho»hst Church as to 
what they could do toward help
ing the hospital acquire more a»! 
vaneed «quijnnent. U p o n  his 
death last Nov»*mber. friends and 
palients learning of this project 
hy the Guild, donated handsome
ly to the fun»!. The B«»nn»»tt Ma 
chine rxist $70-1 97 and was over 
subsorilied by (V71 03. The family 
is holding this balance In reserve 
for the purchase of another piece 
of equipment yet to be doeido«! 
ujion

Th»» IL-nnett Machine furnishes 
moist oxygen under positive ami 
negative pressure, which means 
it will breathe for th<> patient. It 
is a compact r»»pla»*ement for the 
r»m lung and is completely port

able Th<- machine also performs 
artificial respiration.

Mrs Kiland wishes the people 
of this area to know how much i 
the family appreciates the re
sponse to the memorial Attempts j 

i were m a «1 e to personally ark j 
1 rwiwl»»dce each donation. nn»1 if! 
\ any one was neglected It was an 
j oversight. She wishes to take th'»- 
opportunity to again thank <»neh 

I donor.

O E IK IA I. MEMORANDUM

GREETINGS
For «»aeh of the past 12 years.

| Public Schools Week in Texas 
has h»»en set aside as a sp»»cial 
time to place increased emphasis 
on our «vlueatkin system

During this perm»!, («rents are 
encxiuraged to visit the public 
s»-h«vils and all citizens are urged 
tlmiugh special programs to re- 
cognlzr the tmneridous impor- 
tancs of our s y s t e m  of edura
tion. Our goal I» to make Texas 
public schools the finest in the 
Nation, and to achieve this our j 
citizens are urp»v! to take an ac-1 
live Interest In the sehfwl sys
tems and to cooperate with their 
seh»iol boards, vup«Tinten»l«»tits, 
principals and t«»achrrs

N»»ver before in our history has 
th«»re been a greater ne»»d for 
*»diicnt«»fl leadership As we rush 
to train young p«»ople In science 
an»l t»»chno|i>gy to k e e p  pact 
with world events. It Is also Im ! 
liortant to remain tier that otir j 
puhlle sehfwils will furnish ou r' 
leaders tom«>rrow with the basic 
human, moral and spiritual foun
dations necessary for mr,re ,nd. 
vari»x»d training sn»l knowledge,

TIIFREFTIRE 1 as Govern or 
of Texas, do hereby d»»s'gnate the 
p e r i o d  of March 5 9 19'2. as 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK In 
Texas.

In official recognition whereof,
I hereby a ff;x n v  s'gnature this 
9th day of Oet„ t961. Price Dan
iel Governor of Texas.

to 8 lead in th<> first quarter, and
th*- Moguls trailed the rest of the
way.

The all stater Kruse, 6-7, ap- 
peared be t t e r  than last year 
when h»- l<»d ihe Pirates to the 
state ehmupinnship. He scored 
33 points in the game, mostly on 
layups.

Kruse stayed out of reach of 
M u n d a y ’ s two big boys—6-5 
Wayne Belcher and 6-4 Tommy
Dickerson.

Belcher was Munday's best o f
fensive threat. He scored 15 
points to rank second to Kruse 
in the game. No other player on 
either team could score more 
than eight points.

Munday's best quarter in the 
game was the fourth, when the 
Moguls out scored James Bowie, 
17 to 11, but were unable to over
come the champions lead.

The Pirates sank 23 of 48 field 
goal attempts for a 47.8 percent
age. Munday hit only 16 of 59 
for 28 per <»ent.

Honey Grove defeated Clyde 
64 io 53 in the other regional 
gam»- Saturday morning.

^  —

Annual Blue And 
Gold Banquet Is 
Held On Friday

The Annual Blue and Gold 
Banquet of Pack 76 Cubjjcouts

Friday * M  M i
tuary 23. in the fellowship ball of 
Fit-1 Methodist (Tiurch in Mun
day It was a father and son af
fair with the den mothers serv
ing the tables.

Tiie tables were decorated in 
the traditional colors with shilou- 
ettes of a Cub Scout sitting on 
the blue and gold streamers. The 
head table wns done in a beau
tiful arrangement of flowers 
which had b*»en qiecially dyed to 
match the color scheme.

After the Invocation by Loo 
Howland, the group enjoyed a 
banquet of Ham and all the trim
mings. The ham was furnished 
through Ihe courtesy o f the 
Methodist Men. Then came the 
intr»i»Iuotion of gu»»sts which in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cren
shaw. s»»out executive of Sey
mour, Robert Patterson, presi
dent of the Methodist Men. and 
W. R Moore, Jr., Scout Master.

Rev Rex I. M a u l d i n ,  cub 
master, introduce»! V. E Moore, 
chairman of the pack commit1f»e, 
who gave the annual report to 
the Methodist Men. sponsoring 
organization of the Cubs and 
So>uts His r»»p»irt had b*»en pre- 
pared by M-v Ned Kiland. It re- 
v»».aled .» net gain of 1 new cubs 
over the previous year with 26 
enrolled at the present time. Dur- 
ing the fiost year a total of 174 
awnr Is had be»»n granted to the 
cu bs

Aft.-r the reiiort the fathers 
were entertain«»»! bv the Cubs In 
various skits. Mr. and Mrs. Cren
shaw then entertain»»d the group 
with Rftngs and jokes The lights 
were ••xtingui»h»»»l and in a spec
ial «'«-remftny. G.,ry Moore was 
offii inllv Induct«*»! into the Boy 
S»-«>ut Troop b\ W R. M'Kire. Jr., 
and a w a r d e I the Tenderfoot 
hadge. Cub Master. Rex M.auldln 
th«»n distrihutf»d th»» awards to 
the boys The Advnn»-em»*nt Tro
phy Cup w'-nl to Don 3. Mrs. 
Glenn Crawford and Mrs Ray 
For»! are den mothers They had 
earned a total of 1 83 .awards per 
hoy. Announcement was m a d e  
that the final peck m»'«»ting of 
the year would be held in April 
and that th»»re would be an over
night trip to Ijikc K»»mp for the 
boys and their Dads this spring.

GOREE TALENT SHOW 
SET FOR T HI USD AY

A wide variety of talent has 
b«»cn s«»cur»»«l for th*» talent 
■how which will be hol«l in the 
Goree s c h o o l  auditorium on 
Thursday night

Entries have come in from Go- 
r*s», Mun«lay. Knox City, Haskell, 
Welneri. Thm-kmorton. Rising 
S t a r  and Seymour. Prizes of 
first, second and third will be 
iiwardeil winners in three divi
sions.

Barton Carl will be master of 
ceremonies for the show, which 
is sponsor*»»! bv the senior class.

VOI R SOCIAL SECURITY
A repTwenrsflve of the S»irial 

Security A»!mlnl«tratlon w II he 
in Mundav -*t the C tv Halt on 
Tttesflay. March 6. frotn 10:00 
n m until 12-00 noon Y»»o are 
Invited to meet with the tepee, 
sentatlve to f,'e your claim, or to 
obtain Information or ass's'ance 
concerning Social Sectirlv»

/

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
"What a man does for himself dies with him 

for his community lives on and on.”
what he does
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Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . Owners
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Entered as second class matter January 1 1919, 
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FEDERAL "RIGHT ID WORK"
Presalent Kennedy has approved a policy, 

recommend«'«! by a special t.i»k f o r e  e, which 
would i«ermit ledoral employees to join or not 
to join unions, as they voluntarily choose Rut 
strikes are forbidden, amt so is any closed shop.

This decision automatically raises two points 
of great importance. The fact that a closed shop 
is prohibited brings federal policy, in this regard, 
into conformity with the right to work laws which 
exist in 17 states These laws prevent either union 
or management from coercing a w o r k e r  into 
Joining or not joining any union

The fact that strikes are forbidden should 
also bring about some careful thinking on the part 
of those labor leaders and spokesmen who favor 
government ownership of various commercial 
enterprises A strike against government, obvious
ly, amounts to insurrection and con not be coun
tenanced So. inevitably, if the socializing process 
continues the frissioms and perogatives of labor 
will gradually disappear

What it adds up to is that labor can argue and 
deal with business on *-qual terms and public 
opinion is behind this kind of arbitration As a 
principle But no one can deal on equal terms with 
government. Its will is law. subject only to the 
constitutional processes of the republic

Internal Revenue Commissioner I'aptm, writ 
ing in The Exchange the New York Stock Ex 
changes official publication, renews the call for 
voluntary’ reporting of dividends and interest in 
come At the same time, he stresses the service 
is convinced that the overwhelming majority of 
taxpayers are honest In his words, "They must 
be. when it is recalled that they voluntarily assess 
themselvi-s to pay $91 billion of the $94 I billion 
total levied from all sources by the Federal Gov
ernment in fiscal 1961 the largest amount ever 
collected by any government in the history of 
Hie world."

In a report to Attorney General Kennedy. J 
Edgar H o o v e r  announces that signtficant in 
creases were recorded in several major categories 
of FBI accomplishments last year There were 
more convictions and m o r e  apprehensions of 
fugitives Fines, savings and recoveries totaled 
some $150 million an amount far exceeding the 
FBI’s operating budget

BENTON MO. S C O T T  COUNTY DKMt > 
CRAT "Do you believe like *he\ in ip. Washing 
ton, if you throw enough money at you. pi blern' 
they’ll go away1*"

IT H IJ t M  IKM1I.S WEEK
The nci>d for the public school never changes, 

hut time and conditions may change or require to 
be ehangtxl tm thods ami practices of public educa 
turn. This is inherent with anything that grows, 
for grow th is ihe result of change.

Our Texas public schools were created 108 
years ago. In 1854 the first law was passed estab 
lushing the public school.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of 
life to have intelligent understanding of the im 
portant functions of our basic institutions. This 
is especially true of the schools. The initiative and 
resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership 
that our schools are inculcating in the youth of 
today are the answer of the problems of citizen
ship in the years ahead

Yes, "bring me men to match my mountains ’’ 
That is the ntsxi of our times and must come from 
the public schools schools that are strong in 
virtues required for building strong men and 

j women.
We can be assured of this and do our part in 

| understanding and helping the public schools to 
j fulfill their great obligation to our times by being 
x jiartuipant in the annual Public Schools Week. 
March 5 through March 9 1962 Schools will hold 

¡open house; accept their hosmtality, and you will 
. enjoy the experience of going back to school if 
but for a day

THE FORGOTTEN "MM.I T IO V
President Kennedy spoke with accuracy in 

I dettcnhmg the farm problem in one of his Con
gressional messages when he said’ ’’Without new, 
realistic measures, it will some day swamp our 
farmers and our taxpayers in a national scandal 

! or a farm depression."
He added that he is submitting" to the

Oongras a new comprehensive farm ¡Togram. 
tailored to fit the use of our land and the supplies 
of each crop to the long range needs of the Six 
ties and designed to prevent chaos in the Sixties 
with a program of common sense ”

We have had farm program after farm pro 
gram -and about the only result has been more 
surpluses, more spending, more waste more tax 
subsidized reward for either non production or 
useless production

Perhaps, utimately, farming will be returned 
to the framework of the free, competitive enter-
prise system w here production is geared to con
sumption and the law of supply and demand pre
vails in the market place That’s about the only 
solution’ we haven't tried

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
GORRE, TEXAS

Unity Of l he » bun h:

Accor in* to the pl.i.n teaching of the New Testament. 
Ihe cm n il is a p rtual body, Christ i> head over it <Ool. 1.18 
••And ie is u i >1 the body, the church . every Chris 
I, n is a t ,ember »>1 u (Acta 2 47 "And the laud added to 
the chun .ly urh a-. houid no saved"), and there is no 
>U mzation d but local congregations (Acts 14:23 And 
when they ha t ordained them elders in every church . . ."*■ 
Vi j Christians are "one body in Christ" iRom. 12:5i, there 
ire ‘ many members, yet but one body (1 Coi 12‘201, that 
me body is tin* church (Col. 1 18; Eph 1:22 23*

In the he,;.lining of New Testament Christianity the 
.Tir.stians in each locality formed, o. < '.istituted, a cinigie 
¡utioii foi religious work and w islnp. Each local congrega 
lion thus formed or const,tilted was the chureti-lho body of 
Christ in th,.t plate and every Christian In that locality be 
ongerl to o I*-- him- lie was a Christian, uni worshiped m it 
ind work- ¡ ih..-agh it There was nothing else for any Chris 
¡an to be a na-nilHT o f or to worship in and work through 
They tn Ihi' way kept ihe unity >>f the Spirit m the bond ol 
peace” « Epli 131

There wen- no txx’h-siastical organizations, denomina
tional institut s during that time. All Christians were unitisi 
together in the one body, which is the church.

Pay ne Hattox, Minister. Box 147 I’bone 43*2421

Easly Makes Formal Announcement 
For Representative, 83rd District

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Ke opening .March 9th under 
the niMiiageinent of W. K.
Petty Theatres.

New snack liar—everything 
remodeled anil modern. 

ADMISSION
\dults, ;V0c; t III III reti, 2.V

Thursday Friday Saturday 
March 8 9 10

ELVISpeesiFY

Sunday and Monday 
March II 12

I TjniRîiïR HfV *  Jv

y, A
nammeoxom- « */ ]

— »««•• 'in  ~

•SAY YOU HAM IT IN THE TIMRs

( ’ H I K O P K A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours

9-12 26
Office CAoae<1 
on Thu rada >

CHAS. MOORHOUSE
C attle - I^tnd - Insurance

HI N D U  PHONE smi I BENJAMIN PHONE t ill

Dr. ( alvin (ìamhill

C HIKOPR.ACTOR

Office Honra;
8.3* . 3 50 Mon Uirn Sal.

n u d o  AM It 11.1 VA MdJvis 
Seymour. Trxtui

Foy H. Easly Anson business 
man. formally announced his 
candidacy for State Represents 
tive for the R7nl District, com
posed of Baylor Haskell. Jones. 
Knox and Throckmorton Coun 
ties.

Easly has b«-en in the grocery 
business s i n - e 19 id and owns 
and ojierates a stock farm in 
Jones County He is active in 
church work and civic affairs a> 
■.veil as he is a director of The 
T e x a s  Retail Grocers Assort« 
tions. Easly served as Comman
der of the American Legion for 8 
years, and as » Director of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 6 
years. He is a member of ihe 
Masonic Lodge tnd the Texas 
Farm Bureau Prior to WW II. 
he was a student at North Tex 
as Agricultural College enter
ing the servin' while attending 
college and serving -I years as an 
enlisted man in the Air Force

Easly said. ’’ ! am asking for 
the office of Stale Representa
tive because, in my opinion, our 
State government is big business 
today and «houid have sound, ex 
perienred business principles ap- 

, plied "
"Taxes are really the people’s 

money and should be collected 
on a fair and equitable basis 

| from all the citizens Likewise, 
the people's money should be 
spent in a sound, responsible 
manner

"I oledre 1- work and support 
all m<>H' •- that will improve
the hu« i-. '-i t rr.itc in Texas and 
the 83rd District which will help 
develop our vast raw materials 
namelv on; I and g a s  arid f i rm 
products md the industrial |w> 
tential of my District. As fam 
»1 v man and businessman. I am

FOY H EASLY

I ATTENTION FARMERS I
TEST YOUR SOIL
A3 A FIRST STEP IN YOUR

SOIL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

W t  hu e« » v f t iU U «  •  M p p ly  W  “ Soti
to tak n g i u m I «  for «oil 

O ff MO. It ufaoo a 
i ootl toot* and loBfor 

M M  h* u b i  to 
•o  tWy will ho vo timo to

to oppi? I b  fortüáaor,

to
of 10 

t b r «
tho

SOIL SAM PLE  BAGS

The First National Bank
In >1 unday

M—vber Federal Buy ad« InmrrxnrT Corporatton

(let Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Joe’* Radio And 
TA Service

lea ■■ all and
al T. V. aa*i

PHONES
Day 4041 Nig Ut

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXTGOi EQUIPPED 
AIR OONDmONYD

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phon*
MBt

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Political
Announcements

The Mun i, y Tim«' ia author 
¡/cd to rr.i'ce ih«' following politi
cal an noun«-« men! .. subject to 
action o( the Democratic primar 
ies in 1962 All announcements 
are accept* i on a cash in ad 
vs nee basi«

Fi*r t'ountv '•uperintendent:
MERRICK McGAUGHEY

i Re-election)

l  or f'«mniiftsioitcr I’ rn l. I :
RKX A PATTV.’RSON 
W A TRATNHAM

iReelix-tionl 
LEE SNA1MTM

For < otinty -ludge:
L  A 'L O l’ IS) PARKER 

' Re-election)
JOE REEDER. JR.
C A BUU.ION

Far ( ounty T reaaurer;
MRS SUE BUMP AS
ED THOMPSON 

' Re-election)
JOHN M STOCKTON

For Justice of Peace, Free. 4;
J C JOHN* RICE

i Re *'lei 'ion)

Foe D atri ( and County Ctofb:
MR. ZEN A WALDRON

For Stair Hepa uwailaMvr,
Mrd District:
FOY H E/’> 8LY 
J C. (CAJR1 WHEATLEY

(Seeon! term)
ROY ARI 7 IE

For I <immi<m<«ier. Prsctorl 4:
GEORGE NIX 

(Re-electloB)
ALONZO 9 CARTWRIGHT

For Sheriff, Knox Cuunty i
H. C STONE 

(First Electlaa Term)
D E (TU (’K ) WHTTWOHTH

|

vitally interest«-«! in seeing that j 
our community's develop in such | 
a manner that will encourag«'. 
stability higtie '•tandard of llv- i 
Ing for the people, provide the 
best education possible for our 
child-en, an i develop out State 
to a better pine«» in which to live , 
and work 1 b«*l eve that these 1 
matt«*rs should be handled with 
great concern fa ’rness, and «’f 
fielency in onh-r to accomplish 
this joi* that is our responsibility.

As v o u r R«-pr«'sentative, I 
pledge full t.mc. energetic repre
sentation of .«11 matters concern 
ing the Sir 1 I»i«tr,ct and til«' 
State of T e x a s  T w 'I at all tim«-s 
seek the host information poss: 
ble from bo'h side« on any issue 
and then t*.ke my stand on what 
I believe to he in the best intei 
est of the people whom I serve.”

Easly, 40 was born and reared 
in the District He i« marrusl to 
the former Marjean Day. They 
have two daughters; Kathy. 14; 
and Melody. 9

GOREE NEWS
Mr and Mrs O. H Hutchens 

were S u n d a v visitors of his 
daughter Mr and Mrs C e c i l  
Hutchenson in Jayton

Mr and Mr« J a c k  Steward 
and Tonya were Wichita Falls 
visitors Monday

Mr and Mr« Tavtor Cooksey 
and familv * ( K 1 Springs vi« 
it«xl in the Cooksey's homes Sun
day evening.

jo«- H o n e a  of San Antonio 
sjient the week end with his wife 
and other relatives here

Mr and Mr« Douglas Donoho 
and Knthy of Wichita Falls vis 
ited his father, Mr and Mrs D 
R Donoho. Sunday

Mr and Mr« .1 B Justice and 
Mi and Mrs. Garland Thiehaud 
attended the singing conw n ti^  
at the Friendship C h u r c h  at 
Hefner Sunday

Mi Luther Hunter visit«»d In 
the home of Mrs Jim Harber in 
Munday last W’ednesday.

Mrs Ralph Weeks of Munday

visited Mrs A. H Hargrove last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Don Wallace of 
Lubbock spent Friday and Sat
urday w i t h  th«'ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elkin Warren and 
Francis and Mr. and Mrs. I^w  
son Wallace.

Mr and Mrs. John Brown and 
family o f Graham visit'd Mon
day in the home of his mother. 
Mi« C n Brown

Mr. and Mrs. D A. Corley of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with Mr ami Mrs. Tommy Green
wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Jones of 
Wichita Falls visited Miss Emtna 
Cooksey and other relatives here 
Tu«-sday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B R. Durham 
and family of Knox City visited 
his mother. Mrs O H Hutehens, 
and Mr. Hutchens Monday

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs Willie B Neighbours, were 
Mrs Edna Neighbours and son. 
Dr. Kenn«*th Neighbours, of 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Noel A. Neighbours of Abilene.

A/3c Jimmy Paul Howell of 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, Aus
tin spent tho week end with his 
wife and son and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis
ited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F Falls, in Throckmorton Sun 
day

Miss N o r m a  Railsback of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Railsback.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchens and Lar
ry of Abilene visited in the 
tiomes of Mr. and Mrs. O. FT 
Hutchens, Mrs Georgia Maples 
and other friends and r«'latives 
here Sunday.

Mrs la>one I^atham and Dusty 
of Andrews, Charley I*itham of 
la-vi'lland and Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Ray Crouch and family 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
visitors of Mr. and*^trs George

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7151 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Doors open 6:30 p.m. week 
days; Saturday and Sunday
mutine«*«. 1:36 p.m.

AilinlNMlon;
Adults, Mk ; KJddttcN, 2fte

Fri lay ami Saturday 
March 2 3

wiW.
DONALO O'CONNOR . _C010R

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
March 444

NAlAllf. WOOD TECrX̂CCXOn

Ttu-atre « Usasi 
Wtslnesday Thursday

WaU h For All Of Our 
Mg New Ilcturex!

Crouch. Bobbie Crouch also vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Morton. •

Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Beaty 
and Mr and Mrs. Billie Hays of 
Seymour visited relatives in Mid
land over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howry and 
family spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Aytes and family in 
Gainsville. Mrs. Howry remained 
for a longer visit with her daugh 
ter to help care for her new 
granddaughter.

S Sgt and Mrs. Jot' Blanken
ship and family of S.A.F.B.. 
Wichita Falls sp«'nt the week end 
with his m o t h e r ,  Mrs. W. E. - 
Blankenship, and Judy and other 

| relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs Dewitt Green and 

family visited his parents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. W. T. Green, in Sey
mour Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mozelle Vandever of Sao ’  
i Angelo visited briefly in Goree 
Saturday.

----------------  *
Mrs. Willie Weaver returned 

home last week from Ft. Worth, 
where she has been at the bed
side of her son. Merle B. Weaver, 
who was seriously injured when 
his car M l o ff the jack and broke 
his l«*g in four places. He is in a 
east up to his thigh and his doc» 
tor stated that he would have to 
wear It for at l«-ast eight months,

YOU. OF COURSE — Already 
know that John R. has the 
tenderost b*-of in town, but he . 
also wants you to know that he 
trims o ff all excess fat and 
bone before he sells it. Yiimm, 
good! Cut it with a f o r k !  
Rodgers Food Mart. 32-3tc*

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth BUmI ì North of Ford Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 16A1 Munday, Texas

GEORGE <T)RBE. JR 
GEORGE MONTE! i 

(Re election}

STOP
Have You (felled . . .

7711
lately? Call right mm!

Mr. Farmer
It is to your advantage to p l a n t  

quality cotton seed. Let us supply your 
needs.

Gregg Stormproof Cotton—We will 
furnish you the seed, free o f charge, and 
will give you a b o n u s of one cent per 

pound on your lint cotton when ginned 
next fall.

Acala D arid Westcot seed—We will 
furnish the cotton seed free to growers.

We also handle b u l k  garden seed, 
fertilizer, and all kinds o f maize seed.

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Omar Cure, mgr. J. R  King, bookkeeper 

Phone «5251 — Munday, Texas

0
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Y O U R  G R O C E R Y  D O L L A R  
B UY S  MORE IN AN M- S Y S T E M ST ORE

A T  L A S T

We have received another large shipment 

of MELLMAC.

We are p r o u d  to be able to continue to 
offer you this quality dinner ware at the same 
low price.

A S K  I S F O R  D E T A I L S

f\

FRESH GREEN — Bunch

Onions
FANCY FRESH — Pound

Tomatoes 15
FANCY SI NKIVI

LEMONS 1» c
KIMHKI.I/S

FLOUR 25 lb 
bag

S I  PKKMK < HIM 01.ATE

C O O K IE S --< « 3 9 «
HI MBKI.I.'S AI J. VEGETABMt

Shortening 3 lb. can § 0 °
DIRECT FROM TIIK COUNTRY

EGGS
UNGRADED DOZEN

C

I*A T I« FROZEN

ENCHILIDA DINNERS
EACH

49c
W ID iO NN

C H I L I
IS  POUND CAN

49c

MANU KM. IIOI'M!

I N S T A N T  C OF F E E
ISO/. JAR 10OZ. JAR

5 9 c  9 9 c

5
DEI. MONTE

C A T S U P
It O f

n o r m  > 89c 5
DEI. MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
:<0:i

I A N ' 89c

p ta c é t  2 u a C tty  M  E  A T  S

VOUNG TENDER BABY BREF

LIVER
Fr e s h  i .e a n  ami m e a t y  f ir s t  t i t

Pork Chops lb. 4 Q C
r.IMM ll'S A l.I MEAT NO WASTE

Beef Cutlets lb. 6 9 c
PARI) CRUNCHERS

DOG FOOD

8 lb. bag 79c
WHOM: HUN FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E

2 cans 29c
IMPERIAL — 10-Pound Bhrt

SUGAR

KKAPT’S PARRAI

O L E O
POUND

29c
IIOKMI I or AKMOI ItV

F R A N K S
I R I.U ) l*KG.

49c
GRADE A Pound

FRYERS
PRICES EFFECTIVE Till RSI) A Y, FRIDAY, SATl'RDAY & MONDAY -  M IN  DAY A GOREE STORE

M” SYSTEM SUPER MARKET
f  I

/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr«. Roy Hetty and 

boys, Randy and Dannie, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Brothers, in Fort Worth over the 
weke end. T h e y  also enjoyed 
going through the Amon Carter 
Museum and the Fort Worth Art 
Center while they were there.

Mrs. Vivian B u r k  of VV'iehita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her aunt, Mrs. George Jackson.

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Theodore Ressell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vollie Ressell of New 
Mexico, Mrs Muriel Johnson of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Little of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. P e t e  Harnett 
were >n Waco Saturday to meet 
Mrs Della Barnett, who hail been 
visiting relatives in Baytown for 
the past several weeks. They also 
enjoyed visiting w i t h  Mr and 
Mrs. Willie Holloway, and son 
and Connie and Annette Porter 
all of Baytown, who brought 
Mrs. Barnett to Waco to meet 
them

Mrs Lillie Ryder spent list 
week with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash in 
Truseoit Mrs. ('ash was ill.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and chil 
«Iren visited relatives in Arling

ton last week
Bill Pier«* went to Arlington 

last week and moved Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Swaner to Knox City 
Mrs. Swaner is now visiting h r 
mother, Mrs. Meinzer

Mrs. Gene Hamilton is on the 
sick list an«l has been in the 
Knox County Hospital We wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Arlie Straley and Gary Hamil 
ton visited relatives in Browr 
wood last Week.

Mrs. Lynn Wilson was rele.is- 
eil from the Baylor County Hos 
pital in Seymour Saturday anil 
is back home

Mr and Mrs. Ered Stephens 
. of Safford, Arizona were visit 
| ing relatives and friends her«' 
j last week They sold theu- home 
here to Mrs H o y l e  Sullins of 
Vera anti returmsi to their home 

j in Arizona Saturday
Mrs Beulah Sums and Buddy 

of Fort Worth are here visiting 
Mrs. Zena H Waldron and fam
ily, other relative and friends 
this week

W. W Trainham was is Dallas 
last week with his brother. Wes
l.v Trainhain of Vera, who 
underwent surgery there

Mr and Mrs Rubin Crenshaw 
and fanuly of Seymour visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Dave 
Crenshaw here Sunday night.

Miss Pat Waldron is now in

fiüiV lGWIR, iuSnt« in mmi\£

the Knox County Hospital. We
hop«* she will tn* out soon atul 
back home again.

Mrs Sam Iz*averton left last 
wt*ek for California to visit her 
sx>n and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Nlckie L.eavei-ton an«l son.

Mi’s. Van Terry returned home 
Saturday after spentling a f«*w 
daysf in the Baylor County Hos 

' pital
Mrs John Smith and son of 

| N«*w Mexico accompanied her 
! parents Mr. ami Mrs. Orb Bus 
sell, to El Paso last w«H*k, where 
Mr. Russell will have a medical 

j ch«H*k-up.
Mrs. Charl«*s Snailwm an«l fam

ily of Pampa visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L<*«> Snailum, here 
over th«> week end

Mr and Mrs. Billie B. Benson 
visiied her sister anil famliy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cummins, in San 
Angelo over the w«*ek end.

Recent visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Rufus Benson were Tommie Ben
son anil Mr. and Mrs. Kennith 
Henson and son P  aul of Wichita 
Falls and Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Benson «>f Midland

Mr and Mrs William Ryder 
i were visitors in Seymour one 
day last week.

Fd Thompson return«*d home 
Monday fr *m the Knox County 
Hospital. He is rv«’U|><'ratlng
from a bout with the flu.

Mrs Roseil«»!' Glenn visited 
friends in Weihita Kalis Suniiay.

(Jui’d M em bers In 
Meet in "  M onday

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Your monthly pd<rm*nt» are reduced u w?th
nrw - if.-mj.-cj tu>èncmg. One low monithly pjym<snt f-
thing including irîside mater ais, and. ¡f Oesired nstaü

atfer's
iwfy-
costt.

finiah.ng is no« available up to almost try stag* of com
pletion you «I*n. Ail «W...J!: can be supplied and installed, or 
just supplied for you tu Ui*U\

Highway Wl, Kant 
P. O. B »v 142?
Ph. OK 2 VMi 
\RILJCNK. TEX An 

Campirti list tf lak* sr Itack Cattafu
C A L L  C O L L I C T  O *  W A I T S  T O O *  VI

■  m s m B « « » A m i a
■ JIM WALTER CORPORATION
B t b«*« (Imn «ptf Hl my bt Q
I  * C«4 Q  C  I

I ---------------------------------------------------- I

I  A * .
W HvH 4h»*  ftlPBRN̂BH MCN

Jim
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TIi* We si cyan Servic«* Guild 
mer lav* Monday night with 16 
memb«*rs present.

P r o g r a m  from the book 
"I'nder Ord*rs" was given bv 
Vtmes «Tv, ,ir S[w in and R. M 
Almanrooe

Members >f the Guild express 
lheir thanks to every one who 
he 1 i»st to make their «'hill sup 
|s*r a suci’ess.

Mrs E, R. Ponder, a former 
| m«*mher. rejoined the Guild at 
I th«* Monday ri ght me«»tmg.

Cillilnml ('lub 
Meets February 21

Thy Gilliland H o m e  Di*mun 
stration Club met F**bruary 21 in 
the dub room The meeting was 
called to order by the president.

For devotional the club collect 
was read The woman of the« 
Bible this week was “The Widow i 
who f.sl Elijah" 1 Kings 17 9

The demonstration was bn 
making new purses and recover
ing purses and '••hoes 

j Mrs. O. R. Miller was hostess ( 
and ■ a r  V a 4 refreshments to 
eleven rrn ttiUer*,

I Mr and Mrs Richard WiLson
>f lib b o ck  vis red M- and Mrs 
D A Blair over the weck end. j

Mrs Goodson Seiler* is »pend- 
mg this weck with relatives ln
( rdossA

Quality Implement Co.
On Seymour Highway Thone fi701—Munday

Pictuivd above n Top r«>w left to right. Laura Li'igh, datigli
ter of M and Mis 1 . n Johnson; James, son of Mrs. Dorothy Wd

ili. m- .i , Sue. «hui i.'i of Mr and Mi’s. Inoliai«! lloh«'rt. Bottom 
row Kerri, daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Kenneth Baker (third place
v .i-iu'i. Ga y, • t.n Mr. and Mrs. Rhoa.les Allen, and Dann, «laugh
. r •( Mr. and Mi llonei Edrington, Jr.

Couple Honored On 
50th Anniversary

A pioneer Knox County couple 
were honored re ’enih on th«' oo- 
«•i sion o f their fiftictli w«xl«ting

w ■
hostixl by th«'ir ch ili’ en

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, na
tives of Montague. T \r> came I«» 
Munday more than t ”tv years 
igo and settlixl on a f irm four 
mtU's west of Mu in  where 
they fatmed u n t i l  n*tirem«»nt 
some ten years ago

Gold mums ami feverfew in a 
pyramid arr’tng«*ment comp'e 
merited the Madeira cloth and 
silver service. The Mills children 
are Mr and Mrs J C Mills. 
Abernathy. Texas; Mr and Mm. 
Mason Harlam. Goree. Texas; 
Mr. and Mm Rov M il' Cotton 
Center; Mr and Mrs Jerry 
*Hallev PI;.inview and Mr and 
Mrs MondeU M’ll« 1.,- kney.

Among others in the houscpAY ] 
ty were two four generation 
groups o f relatives, t h i r t e e n  
grandchildren and two great- 
grandrhiltlren. an<l L u t h e r  
Thomps >n father of Min J C. 
Mills who greeted guests with
Mr. and Mrs MiU-s.

Mogul basketball game in Den 
j ton on Saturday morning.

John Walter Massey of NTS!' 
in Denton visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jih* M is'cy, over the 
week end.

Jerry Jetton of NTSU in Den
ton spent the week end With his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry llardin of 
Abilene visited h«*r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John K Uaybu n, ov •• 
the w>s*k «*nd an I atleiul I 111«’ 
vvinlding of Sara Offutt and Wray 
L’ute on Satunlav evening.

Jo«* Victory of Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls visited 
relatives and friends her«' over 
the week end.

Mrs Dav*d Alexander and chll 
dren of Lubbock visited her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs 11. D Mat 
th«'ws, over the week end.

l f « ' n r y  Pipe of Midwest re n 
University in Wichita Falls s|«ont 
the w<x'k pnd with hi« parents, 
Mr. and Mrs fluster Pape.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker

visited Dr. ami Mm Ben Bowden 
and family in Dallas over the 
week end and attended the Mogul 
tMskt'thull game In Denton on 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Trudte McDonald of Mid
land and her son, Jimmy, who 
has just completed basic training 
at Fort Carson, Colo., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel, 
and sister. Leona, over the week 
end. Jimmy will be stationed at 
Fort H«hm1 when his leave Is 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jonm of 
Odessa visit««! with friends here 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gn*en and 
children of Burkburnett visit«*d 
his parents. Mr arul Mrs. Carl 
G w n . last Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Welch and James. 
Joan (Aide, Gaston Welbom and 
Clyde Burnett at tendisi the Mo
gul haskt'thall game in Denton 
last Saturday morning.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Snvder atul Paula were his 
aunt and únele. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Owen Wise, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Smith of Roanoke.

Mr. arul Mrs. Herby I’ei'k vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs A P. Moore 
In Seym«*ur l a s t  SutvUy. Mr. 
Moore was a patient In the Bay 
lor County Hospital, suffering 
a blood clot In his leg

Mrs. T. C. Bums of W aco and 
Mm. Fred Hughes and Mike of 
Abilene visited their brother and 
family, Mr. and Mm. Zane Frank 
lin and I-aura Gladys, over the 
week end.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Arm 
strong of Dy«»ss A. F. B. In Abi 
lene v i s i t e d  Mm. Jacqueline
Bates an«l daughters over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Stubble 
fi«*ld and Sharon and Miss San- 
«Ira Stubblefield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stubblefield ami 
sons in Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernt'st Perkins in Irving 
over the w«*ek end.

Miss Mary Jaucll Albus vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Deck
er in Dallas over the week end.

EACH WEDNESDAY- At Rodg 
pi’s Food Mart is double S&ll 
Green Stamp Day when you 
purchase a minimum of $3.00 
or more. Sp«*oinls each w«*ek. 
Fill that book In a hurry by 
shopping Rmlgers Food Mart.

See U s  F o r
•  120 Pet. Protein Cattle Cubes

•  Salt and Minerals

•  Grain Fumigant

J. B. Graham Grain Co, Inc.
Munday, Texas

Mrs Ralph Weeks hi- return* 
I'd fr-m Lubbock Where she lias 
N*en visiting for the pixt two 
weeks with her daughter and 
husband Mr sod Mrs Raymond 
Hargrove She Also vhiHH with 
Mr And M- ft dp’ ’ Ha ""rove 
and Mr. an 1 M «'hnrle; Ho ; 
hertz.

Mr and Mrs W E B~s1v Mr.
and Mrs M L \V r t* ” « ami » 
Weldon Sm th attended the 7th 
district hank'nr meeting in Fort 
Worth Dsi T ’ li-silnv

G T Flovd offered a heart 
attack list S tuntav n'ght and 
was taken to the Knoy County 
tlnart**’’ ! for tr ••’ Nil'n' Hi* h te 
ported to tv- d o 1 o ”  Tn'r It : 
daughter. Mr Nona JJnn«t".-idt 
and son, John o f Fort W o ' •• 
came In early Sund iy rn »m lrg 
to be with him

Jerrv Bow t -n of NTStt in D ••« 
ton v '" :ted 'i rviren’ M a id 
Mr» tz'\ IViw'»»n. last Sntird’iv

D"'mo’ i E Alex- ; 
u ->«t«r** vi**!''-! thi'tr ¡ 

tor and family. Mr, and 
Mrs V rin' !'■ Sp-sr^v etid chit 
dren in .Dalla« over ft»«' week 
C'id. P '  Aten 'e- attendml the

’ •lim'

Sh.ner Minnows 
2.M* Dozen

by r*ot e«*t the best for less* 
MA N. Ave. E

A. R. HFIMPHILL
W n t st«le H i g h w a y  2T7 
■rosa »trees from Fina St*

lion, in

HASKEXJ-

> W N C r  A M E R IC A  W E S  A R O U N P  

in \JiiSfer (̂oUttC

No wonder you see Buster Brown knit separates every
where . . . They Mix ’N Match with everything, and keep 
their print color and true size for the long life of the gar
ment. Long staple 100%  premium mercerized m o o n * 
cotton makes the difference in comfort and wear in the 
famous-for fit Buster Brown knitwear—anklets, gar
ments, underwear.
Style 116—Roll Collar Pullover. Sizes 2 6 X .............$1.59
Style 178—Riviera Tip Pullover. Sizes 2 6X. . . . $1.69  
Style 121—Nautical V Neck Polo. Sizes 3 6X. . .  $1.19
Style 9 8 —Snug fit. Rib Top Anklet S izs6  9V £ .......... 39c
Style 62—Boy’s Crew Socks. Sizes 6 8>/j .............39c

.-.RosierJixoivtf

.Munday Store — (ioree Store
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Miss Sara Evelyn Offfutt And Raymond 
Wray Cure Marry In Church Ceremony

MRS. RAYMOND W RAY 1 1RS

The Munday Church of Chris* 
was the scone pf the wedding of 
Miss S a r a  Evelyn Offutt an ' 
Raymond Wray Cure at 6 p.m 
Saturday, Fehruary 21 1932. Carl 
Spain, member of the faculty of 
Abilene Christian College and 
minister of the Hillcrest Church 
of Christ in Abilene, read the 
‘double ring ceremony.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnie O. Offutt 
are the parents of the bride and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Cure of Abi
lene are the bridegroom’s par
ents.
* Nuptial selections w e r e  pre
sented by a choral group from 
ACC and by Virginia Brack and 
John Prestwood. soloists.

Mr. Offutt gave his daughter 
In marriage. She wore a gown of 
totiite alencon lace styled with a 
aabrina neckline, l o n g  tapered 
sleeves, chapel t r a i n  and seed 
pearl accents. The bouffant skirt 
featured alternating cascades of 
ruffled lace and accordlan tulle 
tiers.

A coronet of seed pearls, ac
cented with larger pearls, and 
aurora borealis stones, held the 
bride’s finger tip veil of Import
ed silk illusion. She carried car-

GERBER’S MOTTO Is “Babies 
are our Business." R o d g e r s  
.Food Mart follows this policy 
by having a full line of Ger
ber’s Strained Baby Food,

32-3tc

nations and a white orchid atop 
a white Bible.

Miss Shirley Jean McCarty 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sharon Cypert, Mrs. 
George Offutt of Abilene, sister- 
in law of the bride and Mi's. Billy 
Colwell of Abilene, twin shter 
of the bridegroom.

A t t e n  d e n t s  wore sheath 
dresses of delustered satin fash
ioned with high necklines, shir
red sleeves and pleated over
skirts. They w o r e  pillbox hats 

j witli veils and carried bouquets 
I of white carnations. The maid of 
honor's dress was light blue and 
bridesmaids' dresses were royal 
blue.

Mr. Cure was his son’s best 
man. Groomsmen and ushers 

I were Elmo Cure, Jr. of Abilene, 
b r o t h e r  of the bridegroom. 
G eorge Offutt of Abilene. b-other 
of the bride. Billy Culwell of Abi- 

' lene. brother-ln law of the bride 
groom and Tommy Dickerson

Candlellghters were Joe Off 
utt brother of the bride and 
Robna R o b e r t s  of Seminole, 
cousin of the bride. Flower girl 
was Deann Dickerson and ring 
bearer was Gat Rodgers, cousin 
of the bride.

The reception was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chancey 
Hobert. The houseparty included 
Mmes Chancey Hobert, J. T 
Offutt, Gethen Rodgers, aunts of 
the brtda, Donald Hobert, Elmo 
Cure. Jr. of Abilene and A1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas

!

Invites yon to worship next Sunday
Sunday School __________  ______________ 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship - ___________________ 10:55 a m

Evening W orship____  _____________ 6:80 p.m.

REVIVAL March 25 30. Dr Howard H. Hollowetl. pa- 

tor First Methodist Church, Wichita Falls. Texas, preaching

Cartwright.
Former ACC ctosamataa of the 

bride serving in the reception 
were Brenda Jones of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Barbara Ridgeway. Mary 
Frances Campbell, both of Dal
las. Sherilyn Smith of Tucson, 
Ariz., Shirley Strome of Kansas 
City. Kan« . Sherry Cook of Gllli- 
I nail and Neva Morgan

For traveling to Cloudcroft, 
N. M , for their honeymoon, the 
bride wore a three piece suit of 
deep pink k: *t Her accessories 
were in contrasting p i n k and 
bone color.

The bride, a 1961 honor grad
uate of Munday High School, at 
tended ACC where she was a 
rm*mber of the Kitten Klub. She 
will continue her studies at Tex- 
a. Western College. The bride 
groom, a 19*30 graduate of Abi
lene High School, is stationed 
with the U. S Army at Fort 
Bliss

The couple will be at home at 
2100 Pershing. El Paso, after 
March 1.

Joan Carter Circle 
Meets Last Monday

The Joan Carter Circle met 
last Monday afternoon In the 
home of Mr«. Iceland Hannah. 
Devotional and calendar of pray
er were read by Mrs. B. O. Nor- 
vill. Mrs. C. M. Thompson led 
the opening prayer.

A v e r y  interesting program 
was given by Mrs. C. C. Jones as- 
sisted by several members.

Alter the closing prayer by 
Mrs. Hannah refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Chester Mow 
den. E. T. By rum, R H. Howell. 
C. C. Jones, O. V. Milstead. Clyde 
Nelson. B. O. Norvill, G r a c e  
Smith, C. M. Thompson Jessie 
Yost A D Carter and the hos 
tess.

Taylor Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Reagan

The Dovio Taylor Cirrle of the 
First Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. M a u d e Reagan 
with ten members and one visi
tor present.

A v e r y  interesting program 
was given by Mrs. Willis Apple. 
M i- Otis C u r r y .  Mrs J C 
Elliott and Mrs. E. H Nelson 
Mrs. Buck Tidwell led the open
ing prayer and the meeting was 
dismissed by Mrs. Fannie Arm
strong.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served at the close of 
the program Mrs ChestiT Lam 
was a welcome visitor.

'.rtivities of The 
Colored People

• r  PMala Mm  M im m

Sunday School was well at 
tended at all churches Sunday

The Church of God in Chris! 
held their reunion at Rev San 
der’s church In Munday on Sun
day evening

.Some of the members of West 
Beulah attended the anniversary 
service of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. 
Sheilman at the Indejwndent 
Baptist C h u r c h  of Haskell 
Money raiae $203.47.

The Junior mission had an en 
tertainment at the West Beulah 
church Saturday night

Rev. W. S. 91ms of Crowell is 
doing the preaching at the St 
John Methodist C h u r c h  this

NEWS FROM VISA
(Mra.

Week end guest» in the home 
of Mr. and Mr« K B Ritchie 
were t h e i r  children, Mr. and 
Mr». Guindell Ritchie and chil
dren of Pami»a and Mr. and Mrs 
Anson Ray and three girls of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Robertson 
of Dallas visited Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Weiss and Gary 
Wayne.

Mr and Mrs A r t h u r  Me I 
Gaughey visited over the week 
end with their children, Carol 
and husband in Abilene and Rev ; 
and Mrs. Ernest McCaughey In 
Garden City.

Mrs. W. E Rais* of Monday 
visited Saturday with friends

Mr and Mrs. Kyle Riley, Jr , 
anil little son. Kvle III, of Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunrlay with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Trainham.

Mr and Mrs Pete Feemster 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. P Hurd

Morris Robertson and Henry 
Robertson visited last Wednes 
day and Thursday w i t h  their 
mother, in Dallas

Mrs. John Welch i- spending 
a few days visiting w i t h  her j 
daughter. Mr and Mr Weldon 
Owens and family In Jayton.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Kinnibrugh 
and little son. Randal, made a 
business trip to Del Rio over the 
week end. Enroute home they 
visited her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Carl Coulston in Odessa.

Mrs. Della McGuire of San 
Antonio visited during the week 
end with her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Hardin. B i l l y  
Keith

Mrs Gerturde Parris of 
ton visile 1 over the week 
with her son. Mr. and Mrs 
ton Parris.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Parton of 
Fort Worth visited Saturdav and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Eva Jemlgan.

Mrs Barney Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Coulston were In 
Dallas Thursday to In- with 
W e s l e y  Trainham who under 
went surgery In the Bay lor Hos-! 
pital Mr». Welch returned home 
Friday nnd Mr. and Mrs Couls 
ton remained until Sunday

Mr »nd Mrs Rea Carter ami 
little daughter. Cecilia, were week 
end guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Lola Sulims

Mr and Mrs Willis Reddy are 
spending a week with their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Hawkins in Garland

Mr and Mrs Byron Hughes 
of Eunice. New Mexico visited 
over the w e e k  end with his 
mother. Mr* R E Hughes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. T  W Russell

Mrs. W a v n e Roberson, the 
former Charlotte Boyd, was hon 
ored with a gift tea In the home 
of Mrs Ix>ls Sulltns last Satur 
day afternoon.

BIBTII ANNOINC-KMKNT

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  David 
Gaither of Shrevesport. La., are 
announcing the arrival of a son 
at 7:15 a m Saturday. February 
24. 1962 He weighed 7 pounds 
and 9 ounces and has been nam
ed Michael Kent He has a big 
brother. Jimmy, 2 y e a r s  old. 
who is very prou 1 of his little 
brother Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. James Gaither of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kent 
of Port Arthur Mrs. Gaither is 
visiting with them this week 
helping care for the boys.

and

Den-
end

Wes-

Koenigs Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mr». J. C. Koenig of 
Goree celebrated their 50th wed 
ding anniversary on Tuesday, 
February 20, w+um their chil
dren, friends and relatives hon
ored them with a card shower.

Mr. and Mia. Koenig w e r e  
married on February 20, 1912, at 
Rhineland •

Their children are: F r e i d a  
Koenig of Fort Worth, Charles 
of Fruita. Colo.; Jerome of Waco, 
Arnold of Mason, Wash.; Mrs. 
Margaret Dexheimer of San An 
tonio. Mrs. Dorothy Howard of 
Richardson, Mark of Hereford, 
Leo and Geraldine of Go r e e .  
They also have 19 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Mi.rk Koenig 
and family and Fredia Koenig 
were able to be with their par
ents on this day. Several friends 
also visited d u r i n g  the after
noon.

I NDKKIiOEK *-t KGKKY
Bob Jarvis entered the Hamil

ton Hospital in Olney on Wed
nesday of last week He under
went surgery on Thursday morn 
mg. He is reporter! to be doing 
nicely. Mrs. Jams is staying 
with him.

Visiting Mr. Jams at the hos 
pital during the week end were j 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Whlttemore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivs' Burnison, Mrs 
A. C. Tackett. Mrs. Mary Welch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. A d a m »  of 
Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Guffey of Megurgel visited with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams several days i 
this w’eek.

Rhineland
School News

The Hume Economics C l u b  
girl« are starting a new division 
in h o m e  economics beginning 
this six weeks with Mrs. Chester 
Bowden In charge of the differ
ent projects to be undertaken.

Some of the planned projects 
consist of varied embroidered 
aprons and tea towel«, children’s 
dresses and skirts The girls are 
looking forward to new and en 
Joyable experiences in the cloth 
ing division.—Janice and Judy 

• » • •
The Rhineland H i g h  School 

student body expresses aprocia- 
tion to Mrs. Travis Lpc for shar
ing her knowledge, cooperation 
and Iovp with us in teaching here 
for six weeks. We enjoyed this 
|**riod with M r s  I^-e. and are 
looking forward to 12 successful 
weeks with Mrs Chester Bow 
<len. who is now teaching here

We hope we will be remember
ed by Mrs. Lee, as we are sure 
we will remember her. Dorothy 
Edrington.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Foshee vis
ited their daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughters, in Iowa Park over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roddy Griffith 
left last Saturday for a h i t
with relatives in Casper. Wyom
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott and
children of Electra visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Scott, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Grove of 
Lawton, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dickerson and other 
relatives and friends here sev
eral days last week

TAIJCNT SHOW HKKK 
KKT FOR MARCH 16TH

Plans for the talent show to be
sponsored by the Munday PTA 
are still in progress to be held 
March 16 Application blanks are
lust wailing to be picked up at 
aio school or Chamber of Com
merce office.

The proceeds of this show go 
to start buying w a t e r  cooler 
drinking f o u n t a i n s  for the 
schools, so if you have talent of 
any kind, pick up an entry blank, 
and make the show a big suc
cess.

Ladies
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson vis 

ited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hen 
son and family in Shallowater 
and Mr and Mrs. Coy Phillips i 
and family In Levelland over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers of j  
A/Je visited her sister, Mrs. John 
Karl Nelson, and family over 
the week end.

7 7 1 1
The ■ectroolr B » i i i I m j  to 

waiting for yonr call:

For your convenience, we will 
take appointments until 9 o’clock 
on Thursday nights.

< >perators to serve you will be* 
Kay Stewart, Anne Coody and 
Opal Hoger.

Phone 5651 for appointments

Opal’s Beauty Salon

FOR YOUR
O F F IC E  N E E D S

Bond Papers-
Medium (¿rades 
Part Rag Content 
100*7 Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights).

Mr». Bobble Ann Scott of Knox 
City visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Tolliver, Monday 

Mr and Mrs Jack Butler and 
Mrs Ella Mac McDonald brought 
Mr. Walter Jones home from 
Dali»- Sunday where he had 
spent right days visiting his 
children

Mrs Ruby Kennard of Sey
mour v ’ s i t her mother, Mrs. 
Henry D Kennard, and Betty 
last week.

Mr. aftd Mrs E. R Ponder re 
turned home last Thursday from 
Monahans where they havetwen* 
helping take care of Mrs Pon 
der’s mother. Mrs W A. Eason, i 
who was ill In the hospital there 
They eport that she Is at home 
now and doing fairly well

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

Mr and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
attended the World War I vet 
terms meeting in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

MACHINERY SPECIALS
168-inch-2Vl»-inch tool bar............ .37.50
*/2 Ton Chain H o is t............... ....21,50

Cattle Sprayer
Pump, guage, regulator and 25 feet

o f hose . . .

64.50 Complete 
Special On Sweeps

6-inch chisel sweeps......................-1.45
16-inch chisel sweeps........... .......... 2.75

• 18-inch chisel sweeps.......................3.25

Reid’s Hardware
• Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

HOW MUCH Oil) YOU SAVE?
fum  MliUO G O fiM  "H 'C*147,250.00

in D IVID EN DS on
W6i mm e r a  policies

INSURE THIS YEARS CROP TODAY 
AND EN JO Y THESE ADVANTAGES

Soe your local FARM BUREAU agon! for your
DIVIDEND CHECK............IT DOESN'T C O ST-
IT FAYS............ to bolong to tho Farm Bureau!

O T H E R
Memeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 

Ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnai Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Tyi>ewriter Ribbons 
Correction Hu id 

Gum Tape

I T E M S
Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
Letter Files 

File Holders 
Staplers 
Staples 

Index Tabs 
Mailing labels 
Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covei-s 
Sales Books 

lindy Pens
Adding Machine Paper

* If we don’t have it in stock we can get your office needs if
available.

■ m

The Munday Times
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Goree News Items
Style Show

Carl's Department S t o r e ,  
Myra’s Beauty S h o p  and the 
senior class of Goree are jointly 
sponsoring a style show to be 
presented In the Goree School 
Auditorium M o n d a y  night, 
March 12, at 7 "to p m

Fashions to be featured include 
the latest in clothing styles from 
Carl's plus the added attractions 
of s o m e  old-fashioned clothes 
from "way back when." Myra's 
Beauty Shop will s t y l e  the 
model's hair to go with the year 
of the dress

Models will he high school and 
grade school girls

Volley H ill Tournament
An independent v o l l e y  ball 

tournament is to he held in the 
Goree gym the nights of M irch 
15, lt> and 17 with proceed* to go 
to the senior class

If you are interested please 
contact the senior class before 
March 12th so that teens ma\ 
lie bracketed. There will tie both 
a men's division .uni .» women's 
division. Team entr\ fee will is1

Announcements and recogni
tion of churches preceded the 
7:40 pm. programs of the 
church crusade committee which j 
was headed by L. L. Trott, dis 
trict mission secretary of Abi
lene The Women's Missionary 
I n io n  was dim-ted by Mi 
Frank Cadenhead of Haskell and 
the Brotherhood was under the 
direction of S N Reed of 
O'Brien.

Fight p m Social Music; 8 115 
pin an inspirational message 
brought by the Rev. Leonard 
Hartely, of Hamilton. Conference 
adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Rev Robert Young of Munday 
was moderator and Rev Benny 
Hagan, host | sis tor. ,L L. Trott 
of Abilene, district missions sec 
retai \ W B. Gnffeth of Haskell, 
tre.isu-er and Ma-vln Mosely of 
Pinkerton, clerk.

Birth Announcement
Mi a t Mrs, Felton Jackson

are announcing the arrival of u 
daughter it the Knox County 
Hospital on Feb 22. She weighed 
7 pounds 1.3 ounces and has been

Guests and |iarents attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. W H. Kelly, 
Mr and Mrs George Nix. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Elvis Blake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Kiimtun, Mrs. Joe 
Birkenfeld and Sylvia. Felton 
Jackson. L e w i s  Hutchens and 
David Ia*e. Rev. and Mrs. Lynn 
ward Harr son emi Mrs. Jack 
Nuckles and Clnda 

The Smiths expressed t h e i r  
thanks to their parents and 
everyone having a part in mik 
ing this banquet p is*.bio.

Saturday after1 
Mr and Mrs 

left Friday for 
tlves in Ok labor 
Mrsy Coffman

•on.
War er Coffman 

visit with tela 
i C tv. an 1 with

father. G.

$7.50 nam«*d Jai 1 K:«>
Paternal grandm

>1 V 1 Mft'ls \f (»or«*« l.utht*r .laekson of
The Suh • District Methodint M.i'ei-nal ,»rand par*

Y o u i h Foilow-hlp *'Visitation” late Mr :und Mrs
meetin  ̂ wan hold in the First of Weiner
Met ht» ureh In CJorco Sun-
day ev Follow! n * the wor- Birth \ninutn<fi»x-i
Sjl’t» si1•rvict* ai mission try film of Mi Mi Hoi
Latin Amenea was »1»own. The 'Willi* are an

ither is Mrs, 
San Angelo, 

nts were the 
O lir Reeves

David Bates, who unde-went 
surgery’ twice in the Genera! 
Hospital In Wlchllta Falls, was 
able to return heme Saturday 
and is reporhsl to be doing fine 
David had surgetrv on his knee 
and on his nose while In the hos 
pital.

Mr and Mrs Melv n Cooksey 
took Miss F m m a  Cookscv to 
Wiehita Falls Monday for a medi 
cal check up on her eye.

Mr. Ira Hargrove Elaine an i 
Beth, visitisi Mrs Hargrove in 
Glen R o s e  Sundav Mrs. Har
grove has b»>en in Glen Rose for 
*he past two months for medical 
treatment. She is reported to be 
<loing tine

Mrs Lessie Jackson is reoeiv 
ing medical treatment in W eh 
ita Falls this week and visiting 
her daughter M and Mrs ,T T 
Smith and fnm ly

Mi Garland T'tetxiu l rive . 
■that his niece. Mm. J. h 

•. passisi away 
eek Funeral scrv 
i Dallas Suturdnv

youth group enjoyed games and
refresh 

A tu
en ts afte 
ing wen

the service, 
the substis

Id A y tes of

a ugh ter on Feb 24 
svilii- hospital Her

trict president Phil R Simmons 
of Rochester. C l a i r e  Harpham 
and Jan Pendleton Mutiduy and 
M: - J«>i’ I>iV *i. Junan H 'U 
Bivkv Bishop and others (rom 
Sevmour.

Workers ( nnferenee Meet»
With l.orce ( hureh

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree was host to the Haskell 
K n o x  Baptist Association Con 
forence on Tuesdav Feh 27th

There was a meeting of the 
Association executive board and 
Association«! W 5^ I ' at 5 p m 
Dinner was served at 6 p m by 
the host church

"Cruwde For Christian Educa
tion** was the theme of the con 
ferance program which bi-gan at 
7 p.m. with a song service direi-t 
ed by L. D Regeon of Haskell 
Scripture and prayer were by 
Ronnie Skaggs. "W ill To L ive ' 
was the message brought at 7 20 
by Dr W A Criswell, pastor of 
the First Raptist Church in Dal 
las.

name \ i n ie  las she party of Ve F'l JV. e ,
weighod s unds am! ii on Knox C'»\ laSt Wr> inondaV' a f‘

Mr A\ it-th noon. She K thi dalighter t>? *
H ow r y. dalighter o Mr and and Mrs r » D-■nto'i. Jr
Mr« Ear! Hiw ry  öf tore* Mr. was -•■lehnt in» h •r 10th b"
and Mrs A\ tes have two other das
child ren a son, Clin ton Dale Mr and Mrs R- v K k'*»t
and j not! 1er daughter. Rh< mia. ntt»n lisi a Hit*th- nv d nner

the hotne " f M • H"d M 1
Kino and 1 •«»lit K.s>U|iii-t Willi« ms in T' trix’kmortnn S

The Cu y s4*t»uts wer e honored 1 >\ It vv s in bt»nor ' f

word
Wood* 
last w

Wooit- 
Mrs 

Dotigli 
X' rk

in D.

Billie M o o r e  
. Cunningham, 
attended the

with a Blue and Gold Banquet at 
| the cafeteria Fndav evening The 
i theme of the banquet was "Pa 
I rade if President«.”

Rev Lynward Harrison. Scout 
Master had charge of the pro
gram He presented the Bob Cat 
Pins to one of the parents, who 
tn turn presented it to the scout 

The menu consisting of fried 
chicken. green hea--s potato 
salad, vegetable salad, rolls, pie. 
coffee and tea was served buffet 
sty le

S<- its present were. D a v i d  
Ke l l y .  Charles Braz/ell Garry 
Hutchens, D a v i d  Birkenfeld. 
Danny Jackson. Gene Nix and 
Troy Nuckles.

Tuttle, in Salina- Okln Mi Tut 
tie celebrated his 8»ih birthday 
on Sat., February 21th He had 
all of his children present for 
this occasion Mi and Mrs Coff 
man will visit with Mr Coff 
man's brother. Mi and Mrs BUI 
Coffman In Clinton, Ark . before 
returning home

Mr and Mrs .1 P  Hicks and 
Ibin spent the week end in the 
home of Mr-- Hicks' i«,rents Mi
ami Mis Dan Routon in Far 
well

Mr. and Mrs Joe Smith and 
Billy of Big Sprng spent the 
week end with thee parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Taylor Couch and fnm 
tly and Mr and Mis Roy Smith 
and Wayne.

Mr and Mrs J i m m y  Alsup
Ricky and Randy visited his par 
cuts, Mr and Mrs Ernest Al 
sup, in Olney S.turday

Jerry Dan Chamberlain of Mid- 
wMlMi) W ,-1 1 • ••".I the
week *nd with t |>irents. Mr 
and Mrs. Oran Ch imberlatn.

Marv'n Anslev d Ft Chaffee, 
Ark . was a Goree visitor Thurs 
day M's Anslev eid Vickie re
flirtis i to Arka-is - 
Anslev to m ke the. 

Mr. and Mrs. \| 
pent the last w

Mrs. Gass' siste- '  
’ !n»h Wineo, I-» M> 

n ■ - w . a pal en 
i ti in Mule ho<
Mr. ami Mrs Ge 

Mrx. T o r n i o  P 
v l--n  vís.usi M 

ter. Mr. at I M; A 
c i on Thur ay 
V C.-p !

. M
end with

w i t h  M r.
home.
• »had i ; is. 
i end with 

and Mrs 
'.-shoe M s  
in the hos

tertainment.
Mr. and Mrs J R. Rogers, 

Jimmy and Shirley, of A/le vis 
ih-d in the home of Mrs Rogers' 
mother, Mrs Luther Hunter, Sat 
unlay night Mrs Hunter and 
the Rovers' visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Nelson ami family in 
Monday, Sundav.

Jerry Hudson returned home 
Friday from a two months visit 
with his children in Amarillo. He 
reported that his granddaughter, 
the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd Baker of Amarillo is 
a patient in the Amarillo hos 
pttal. She is recovering nicely 
from air surgery hut will be in 
the hospital for some time yet.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes of Big Spring 
is visiting her son. Mr and Mrs. 
Mack Tynes and Jeanne, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. p  R Donoho 
were business visitors in Benja 
min Friday. They a l s o  visited 
with Bob Condron in the Knox 
County Hospital Mr. Condron 
left the hospital Friday to enter 
a rest home at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. W D. Putman of 
Wiehita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd L Reed. Ponnn Kay and 
Carla Jean, of Odessa *qx'nt the 
Week e t with the r |>arents Mr.
■ "id 5’ Luther Wili ams. The 
B-s'l !• v v .¡•-.I hi- parents. 

■  nd M v  John Reed and

Mr»
*• W

Weber, 
alici John 
Ison's sts- 
Jottes, in

vv

.mi
Ils
J

and ehli- 
s|x*rtt the 
C. Morton 
Mrs. Lila 
. Mot»lev 

t the week 
Mo b )  e v and

M

Kirkpartick's mother. M - Ten» 
Hargrove, who vv u  r  ! !»• • n.-
her V7th bl r t h d i v M »f i r 
gove has 9 children a'! I vin* 
R o f whom wen* present f >- this 
occasion

Mrs P W  M Me.*n o f W  »*,t , 
Falls spent the week e ’-,t \v-»h 
her mother Mrs Walter price, 
and h e l p e d  her Celebrate fn-r 
birthday Sundav

Mr and Mrs Gem -r S»nm 
bpugh spent the w e e k  end in 
Petrotia

Mr and Mrs Joe It-rkeofeM 
and family attendeit the wedding 
of Mr Itirkenfeld’s nephew. 
Ronald Birkenfeld and Miss 
Teresa Llndeman in Scotland,

M
. ! d >v ? i her in 
F: y *1 >.»' y. M - 
of A.*! ng on also 
end ■ > • M

• h> dative* here 
'  i- ! M ! ,• Iks* tier and

Go. * v:s,t - i I'.- an I Mis It 
C. Ada '■ and fani.lv in Rule F i 
day evening.

Mr and Mrs Eeliori Ray lies 
and family of I, vv n, i kla . vis 
iti-d Sunday with M a*ui Mrs. 
Ttunr- v Groenwo • I and family 

Roy Warren of Crosbyton vis- 
tel in the home of his brother, 
Mr and Mrs. Eik Warren and 
Francis last Thursday

Mrs Glenda Heriei M irk and 
tin g - of Seym air visited her 
pater'- Mi and M K A Coff 
men Friday

The Ag boys were entertain
ed with a weiner road and a hay 
ride Friday even me Wendet 
Dunlap tea her i Mrs Dun 
lap were sponsors fo* this on

V>.
family.

Mr am» 
f\le-s a vv 
the horn- 
lard MeSv 

Mr. an- 
of Brownfield 
Mr ,rd  M-s

M

Johnny Jones of 
*k end visitors In 

M m l Mrs. Mil- 
m l family 

Homer Howard 
visited her sister. 

Everett Gaither,
"ill o t h e r  relatives here this
week.

J n'k Beaty o f Muenster s|x>nt 
tin- week end vv th his family

Mr and Mrs Gradv Williams 
sfw-nt the week end with h's- son 
'Jr an I Mrs Charles Williams 
and family in Abilene

Mr nil Mrs Raymond Law 
re", e of Pla nview V isitisj Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Routon over 
the week end

'Jr Athelene Morton of Ama 
1 llo visited her sister. Mrs. Billie 
' ’ our,, and Mr Moore and other 
relatives tier»- Friday.

Mr and Mrs Calbort Ilaskin 
was jn Dallas Monday for Mr- 
llask ti to have n medical check 
up on her hand

Mr and Mrs M irk Norton of 
Fort Worth «pent the week end 
w th her mother. Mrs. Lynn 
Cooke, and Fmma Jean. Other 
visitors in ttu* Cooke home Sun 
day w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cooke and family and Mr and 
'**- Jtm Cooke and family of 
Mundny

M Maud Jones of Wichita 
Fdls spent the week end with 
Mrs Claudia Jones and other

relatives here.
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pamefl Skelton and 
family last Thursday were Mrs.
Skelton's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dunbar and family of 
1 lenrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Griffon of 
Cooper visited Friday and Sat
urday with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Wendel Dunlap. Mr. 
Griffon also visited s o m e  old 
school mates. K w e n and Jack 
Beaty, whom he had not seen In 
about 35 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman 
wore Dallas visited o v e r  the 
week end.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Lynnward 
Harrison were t h e i r  daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Newton 
and family of Abilene and their 
son, Mr and Mrs. Lynn Harrison 
and f a m i l y  of Midwest Citv, 
Ok la

Mr. and Mrs John Moore and 
family of Hurst spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. amt 
Mrs. Jack Moore. Other visitors 
in the Moore home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs Clifton Patterson | 
of Monday and Mr. and Mrs J j 
C Segler and family of Seymour.

Mr. Cecil Sanders of K n o x  
City spent the wt*ok end with 
Mr and Mrs. L. C Vance Sr.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore w e r e  Mrs. 
Moore' eons ns Mr and Mrs 
Brown and Mr Odell Brooks all 
of Denton.

Mrs. James Butler of Seymour 
spent the week end with her
"i.-i tp M-nt-. Mr. and Mrs. 11 
W Moon-

Carol and Brvan Birkenfeld 
mil two friends of Nazareth vis
ited Mi and Mrs Joe Birkenfeld 
and family over the week end.

Mi and Mrs Pat King and 
family of Wiehita Falls w e r e  
week end v sitors of Mrs King’s 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Calhert 
Ha.skin and family anil her |*ir 
rnts. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar lias- 
kin.

Mr. and Mrs. Li-e Jordan of 
Dallas vi-iied 1 is sister. Mr. and 
Mr- Harold Jones and family 
over the week end

Mrs. Reuben Bates visited her 
mothei Mrs Mabel Hall in Sey
mour Monday. Mrs. H a l l  has 
been ill.

Wis-k end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs J. F. Lowranee and family 
were their children, Lt. (J. g.) 
and Mrs. Johnny Lowranee and 
daughter of San Francisco, Calif., 
Mr and Mrs Doyle Lowranee 
and Don. Monday and Mr. and 
Mr«. Sammy Byers and Freida 
Lowranee of Wiehita Falls. Other 
visitors in the I>>w*ranee home 
Sunday were Mrs. Alice l»w -  
ranoe Jeanene Lowranee and 
Billy Redder of Monday and Mrs.

W. R Conch of Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trainham. 

Janie and Kent, were Sunday 
visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Trainham, and with 
Mrs. Trainham's sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hertel and sons in 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bates and 
baby of Muleshoe spent the week 
end w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker. Other visitors in the 
Tucker home Sunday were their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Darllek and daughters of Me- 
gargel

Blister Tolson of Seymour vis
ited his m o t h e r .  Mrs. R L. 
Bowles, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Kinman 
spent the wei;k end with rela
tives in Ft. Worth,

Mrs L. E Hunter visited her 
son, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Hunter, 
and family in Knox City Tues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Moore 
and family of Burger and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Moore of Lub 
book spent the wi*ok end with 
t h e i r  [«»rents, Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Moore.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Lambeth
and Vet-nice Lambeth visited 
Mrs Orlis I„unlx-th in the Little
ftcl I hospital last Thursday. Mrs. 
Lamtv-tji i> suffering from in
juries received in a car wreck.

TOM RKAVLKY
. . want-, to ho YO l'R  

Attorney General

«  9

Former T e x a s  Secretary of 
of State . . .. Former County 
Attorney and Assistant DA .... 
Ex President of State Junior 
Bar . . . Professor in criminal 
law . . .  14 years a practicing, 
full-time working lawyer.
An independent progressive in 
the old • fashioned Democratic 
tradition . . . The best man for 
the job . . . Best for Texas . . .

Support TOM KKAVLEY 
Ik-miM-ratle Primary , Msy 5

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Announcing Our Appointment As Dealers For •

A rm o u r and Topper F e rtilize rs
These fertilizers are recommended for all 

types of farm crops—at planting and during the 
growing season.

We carry a complete stock and can supply 
your needs quickly in any amount See us before 
you buy fertilizers.

A ll Kinds P f *M to n s e e d
Select your seed now for Spring planting. Let us supply you with the variety of your choice.

FARMERS GINS
Phone 5211 Nunday, Texas

You Own This Business—Be Its Customer!

0
>
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Buy, Sell, Rent. Lease or bchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8 tfc

SCRATCH PADS We've made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8V  Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

AN ALL-AROUND Household 
aid -Johnson's scrubbing, wax
ing, polishing machine avail
able for rent at Rodgers Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

CLASSIFIED KATES

First Insertion __ ,3c per word
i Following Insertions 2c per word
I Minimum Charge . . . _______ 40c
Classified Display 60c per in.

FARM LOANS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Trouble With Conquering Space Is 
That It Just Won’t Stay Conquered

OWN A new I. E. H. Home 
built on your lot for No Money 
Down. Many models to choose 
from. For f r e e  information, 
call Wm. Cameron & Co., 
phone 5-171, in Munday. 32-8tc

LIKE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE Your life insurance 
contract encourages regular 

>. savings on a scheduled basis. 
Buying life insurance is not 
spending money; it is saving 
money!

PAU L B. PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American Life Ins. Co.

ltc
LF7T US T A L K —To you about 

a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent

V Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W E SELL — National bonded 
money orders. Rodgers Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

.MR. FARMER—Test your soil as 
a first step in your soil Im
provement program. Soil sam
ple bags are free to you at the

. First National Bank in Mun
day. 33 2tc

DRAW COLOR — A  marker with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now

• on sale at The Munday Tiroes.
44-tfc

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R
* OWNERS — Let us overhaul 

Vour Ford tractors. Free pick-
1 and delivery on major over
hauls. ALso we h a v e  several 
gocVd used tractors for sale or 
traije. Gene W o o d  Tractor 
t i p .WundajK, Texas. Phone 

■ 3631. 1 24-tfc

Linuiruiial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCES 

MUNDAY. TESAR

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Charles I taker 
Insurance

Pin». 6611 MiuuU), l*-k^4

KRAUSE PLOWS See us v^ien 
in need o f these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my iiotne. Jack C 1 o w d i s 
Plumbing and Electric Service,

16-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size <25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
nationa) tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

frtfr

A. E  BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel road gravel, till dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E  (Sapple) 
Rowley, night phone 4511.

2btfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Cam 
pany. Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal laind Hank loan. 
Low payments up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25 tfc

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21 tfc

STOP Have you called 7711 to
day? Rodges Food Mart has 
the Flectronic Secretary ready 
with data on local events and 
the latest gjrocey news. 32-3tc

FOR SALE Frlgidaire electric 
range, practically new. Clyde 
Yost, Phone 2599. 32 tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma 
chines. Bill’s Trading Post. 
Munday. Texas. 43-tfc

NOW A new I. E. II Home can 
Ik» yours, for No Money Down, 
b u i l t  on your own lot any 
where. Choose from many 1, 2, 
3 or 4 bedroom models. For 
f r e e  information, «•all Wm. 
Cameron & Co., phone 5471 in ! 
Munday Hti-

Editor’s note: Tin1 Knox Pin' 
rip Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller «'reek is 
o ff In space this week ins letter 
indicates.

* • • •
Dear edilur:

The trouble with «onquering 
space is that I ’m not sure it's 
going to • tay conquered

Like nearly everybody else I 
arrange my work so I c o u l d  
watch Col. Glenn take off in that 
rocket, and I was pullmc hard 
for him although I'll c«n • ■ 'e Col 
Glenn was the one taking ..ll the 
r i sks .  Naturally, anybody who 
stops to think is amaze ! at what 
we've done and is proud of the 
achievement and It g i v e - the 
Russians something to think 
about, namely, that this country 
can do about anything it sets out 
t«> do. once it puts its mind to it 
and that if you can m orbit 
ing capsule down in tin- ocean 
with a man in It, you can s«‘t 
one down in Moscow with a 
bomb in it.

And there's more to come, as 
one of the scientists responsible 
for the success o f the flight said 
a few years from now the type 
of rocket ship used to put Col 
Glenn into orbit will look about 
like a modem airplane looks com 
j»ared with the Wright Brothers' 
plane

But here's the thing: people 
are always talking about con 
quering spare and I'm all for 
It, but conquering s p a c e  may 
turn out to be about like con 
quering this Johnson grass farm 
You can do it for a while, but if 
you don't keep conquer it'll 
close in on you. and sometimes 
it'll lioat you even when you're 
trying. I can't imagine i worse 
Job than trying to conquer space 
when it extends outward forever | 
in any direction you look, end 
Icssly, beyond the fringes of the 
imagination. If I ever h«*nnl of 
permanent employment that's it

As I see it, th«‘r«* are tw-> main 
things wrong with spar.- there's 
too much of it. and there’s no 
thing out there to breathe

J. A.

For example. I'm all for going 
to the moon. That is. I'm all foi 
omebody else going, but I think 

man o u g h t  to prepar«* himself 
for tiic possibility that going may 
tie sort of like a trip to the Sa 
hara Desert. The main t h i n  g 
about it is having gone and corn«* 
back, and if anybody brings up 
the idea of a second trip, you 
may want to change the subject

I don’t know why man thinks 
he can make a go of living on the 
moon, taking his oxygen with 
him and manufacturing a n«-w 
supply after he gets there, when 
he hasn't made too good a show
ing on earth, where the air is 
free

Actually, though, conquering 
space has Its intereating points 
and I'm as «*ager as you to see 
what those scientists do next .  
Tin- fact you can’t actually con 
qu«*r it is no drawback, at least 
this has never stood In the way 
of farming.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S

WE GIVE—S&H Green Stamps 
with e a c h  l®-cent purchase. 
Rodgers Food V lart. 32-3tc

BULK GARDEN SEED We 
have Just received our new 
1962 seed. Rodgers Food Mart.

32-3tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac 
tors that netsl r«‘pairs. Horton 
Equipment Co 32-tfc

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and teed*'r cattle listed 
lor sale. Chas. Nfoorhouse. tfc

W ALL TO W ALL Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfc

niEY’RE FREE A supply of 
soil sample bags available to 
farmers for having their soil 
tested. First National Bank in 
Munday. 33-2tc

FOR RENT -Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e  Phone 
6611. 2 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS - Pumped out 
Call 7936, K V  Alim i, collect, 
Munday. Texas. 33tfc

]■'• >R SALE 5 000 h a 1 <• s of 
broadcast cane hay. L o u i s  
Blake. 9 m i l e s  northeast of

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

Munday. 29-6tp

FURNITURE New and used 
Nationally advertise! brands 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tf<

’A LL  5221 Rodgers Food Mart 
for your free grocery delivery, 
prompt, courteous servide for 
every order. 32-3tc

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 3 
r o o m  private apartmertt. All 
utility bilLs pai d.  O. V. Mil- 
sttsid, phone 4901. ."2-tfe

DIETETIC' F r u i t ,  vegetable« 
dressings, jellies and colas all 
available at R o d g e r s  Food 
Mart. 32-3tc

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH!

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us.

Walla««* Moorhous«*. Insurance 
Real Estate and I .aml Dians

30-tfc

FOR SALE—1952 John Deere G 
tractor and equipment. Also ir
rigation tubes and gates. I, L. 
Atkinson, l ' i  miles northeast 
of Mundav. on Smith farm.

33 2tp

I REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay 
Wm Cameron *  Co. 26-tfr

"ONTACT — Ha gm-n for your 
custom made draperies phone 
TU 8-2360. Seymour. Texas

14 tfc

FOR SALE Man’s dinner Jacket, 
si/e 36. Price $10. Mrs Chal- 
nier Ilob«*rt. 33-3te ■

tADTO AND TV REPAIRS- 
Rring us your radios and TV ’s 
for repairs VVe repair anv 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service 10tf<

ELECTROLUX Sales and sen. 
ice Clifton Patterson, dealer. 
1111 1.3th Avc . Box 192, phone 
6071, Munday, Texas. 30 tfc

LEARN A profession In seven 
months. Classes start any time. 
Terms arranged. Jobs always 
av* liable Ca 11 OR4 5891, or 

; write T e x a s  Barber College.
434 Pine Street. Abilene. Tex- 

j as. 33-4tp

SEE Ml N< IK
IF  YOU want to buy or have 

anything to sell R. M. Alman- 
rode 32-4te

WAITRESS W ANTED Apply 
in p e r s o n  at the City Grill. 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfe

IjOOK Splendid Rawleigh bus
iness available in Knox Coun
ty. Exceptional oppurtunity for 
Industrious [x-rson. S«x* C. J 
Robinson. 504 N. Ave. G. 11a- 
kell or write Rawleigh's Dept.. 
TXB430 18, Memphis. Tenn 

_____ ltp
NOTICE As my b«x>k on Knox 

County is almost r e a d y  for 
publishing. Do you have any 
thing about your family or 
some Individual that I could 
use? Please mail to B«ix 393. 
Munday. Te«**. Mrs. R D 
Gray. ltp

NEED EXTRA MONEY? Op
portunity for attractive, en
thusiastic w o m a n  of 25 or 
more. Flexible hour s ,  repeat 
business, p o s s i b l e  advance
ment Write Madeline Hoyle, 
505 N Stratton, S<-ymour. Tex
as. 32 8tc

Mr. Farmer
We specialize in Agricultural and 

Domestic Pumps . . . .

Complete Sprinkler Systems and Ke-
pairs

FOR RENT 2 bwlroom furnish 
cd garage apartment 1205 
15th Ave.  Phone 3941 33 2tc

MUNDAY LUMBER COMP ANY

The B**-! Buy On Earth
Is The Barth

Business Building on Highway 
277 In Munday

A good business In Munday mak
ing monev

A 3 Bedroom h o u s e  close to 
ITiurrh of Christ.

A 3 Bedroom house with acreage
640 acres of finis.. North of 

Brazos. Ijivs good
TO" ve il improved ranch with 

1000 grass lease
1?' Serpoi No th Texas Ranch
tnhor 1" tings Ted 11« w*vM V'U

v I- « Mnvbe we ran fit you up 
or find It.

F- m A- I ’nn-'h Loans. None too 
la r**e Good service In prwes 
s‘ng l<>a ’

Wall nee M<*«>rh«*iise
«» ’ ■ f-*r Is * «~ " irr  A Irwins

Monday Texas

Factory Representative for S & H 
Turbine and HPC Submersible Pumps.

REPAIR PARTS
For ALL Makes of Pumps

Agricultural and Industrial Machine 
Work and Weldinjir. . . .

A Complete l i n o  of Industrial and 
Agricultural Bearings, Chains, Sprock
ets, etc.

We have the Best Ftjuipiied Shop in 
this area. lx*t us be of service to you.

KNOX « 111 Phone «.IHMÌ.M— I » \V <*r V U .IIT

|| \SKKI.I P IIO VE Day. MM-2«?« Night 8*4 2773

H-C MACHINE & PUMP, INC.
KNOX « IT I llA .SKKM .

Mrs T  I Phillips has returned 
to Lawton, Okla., after a visit 
h<‘re with relatives an<l friends. 
Mrs. Philli| vs is sjM-nding the win
ter with him daughter. Mrs Ross 

I Johnson.

Miss ( ’ami Floyd. Elton Floyd. 
VVavne Ressell and Bob Cud*-, all

' stu lent at T  >xiu Tech In 1 <ub 
hfxk vi-iu«! with relatives and 
frit'nils hen- <iv«'r the week end.

Miss Neva Morgan of ACC in 
Abilene spent the week end with 

| her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kdgai 
[ Morgan.

Miss Dale Phillips who Is at 
tending tx-auty school in Ahilen«* 
visitisi her parents. Mr and Mrs.

. Dale Phillips, over the week end
_ —. --- -    

i Mr and Mrs Chari«' McCau 
ley, Marilu and Melissa, and Miss 

Carol Floyd at tend«'d the Mogul 
basketball game in Denton last 
Saturday morning.

Sa-d Waheisl visited his bro 
ther and family Mr. and Mis. 

i Kay Wither.I and «laughter, in 
Killeen till' first Of this week.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Haynes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Raynes and
children of Lawton, Okla.. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Tayntor and sun 
of Wichita Falls Mi and Mis 
Pete Beecher and Gail of Goree, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Y o s t  and 
Phyllis, Mr and Mrs E Beecher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost 
and daughter atid Pat Hubert.

Mr. arul Mrs Paul Pruitt vis 
¡ted their son. Johnnie, ¡it NTKU 
in Denton over the wix'k «‘ fid 
and a:t«>n<l«sl the Mogul li.isk«*!
br'l] gam«* on Saturday.

Paul and Rene Watkins of 
Wichit'i 1 alls spent the week end 
with t h e i r grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. E Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs M B. Caughran
and children of Lubbock visited 
their moth«.r;., Mrs. J 1 Hughes 
and Mrs J A Caughran <>\ei 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Le«- Ia>mastei 
and children of Izike Jackson vis- I 
it«*d her moth«'r. Mrs. Lucille! 
Stodphill and o t h e r  relatives 
over tiie wix'k end.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 
of Brownfield visited Mr and 
Mrs Chas Moor house over tin* 
w«*ck eml.

A1 Cartwright Lou and Pat, 
m«*t his brother-in-law. Jim 
Fowler of Gainesville in Denton 
las-t Saturday and all attended 
the Mogul basketball gam«" on 
Saturday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Cure and 
sons of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guindell Ritchie and chil- 
dn*n of Pamiw visit«*) their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Oamr Cure, 
over the week «.n«l

Mrs. M. L. Joyce and J«x* of 
Albany were recent visitors of 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Hawkins and Jan

Capt. and Mrs. Roy Houldin 
and children of San Angelo were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Wiggins.

Mrs Jimmy Cox and children 
of Arlington visited her brother 
ind family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hutchinson, Mickie and Phillis, 
and with tier parents, Mr. an«i 
Mrs R o b e r t  Hutchinson, in 
Weiriert over the wf*ek end

Mrs. Mu«*nl Mitchell visited 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Michael Sloan, Sandra 
and Susan, in Muenster over the 
w«*‘k end.

M and Mrs Gary Sellers of
Rapid City ' >uth Dakota visited 
with his uncle. (Joodson S*.Uers, 
last Monday night enroute to 
Bowi«> to visit relatives there

Mr. and Mrs. Aristol Thomp
son, Sandra and Wayne, of Dal
las visited hpi [»rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Burnison, o v e r  the 
week «*nd.

Mr and Mrs E. J. C'ude are 
visiting th«*lr son and wife, Mr. 
and Mis. Charles Cude, In Mc
Allen and with Mrs Cude’s sis
ters, Mr and Mrs Frank King 

j and Penny and Mrs. Beatrice 
King in San Antonio.

¿^666
Mr and Mrs Omar Cure at

tended the M o g u l  basketball 
game in Denton last Saturday j 
morning.

Mr. and M Ll' > yd Bowden
and Ronald of Denver City vis 
itisi Mrs. .1 B Itowden and Mr. 
and Mrs. G W Hawkins arri Jan 
•ver the w< ek end

MrsMr and
Jr and dnughtei
( 4 ,. , V| |, 4

Sellers h"me ov

Henry Rogers. 
Cathey Jean, of 

in th<* G<xKÌs«*n 
r the wiH*k end

7711
M ill bring yon up on the 

l a t e s t  food data und l«M-al 
exents!

SANITONE Dry Cleaning
, preserves the

in New  
Miracle Fabrics

Wr know just how to treat these remarkable, new fabrics 
to |>reserve their “ miracle”  qualities VVe give them a 
gentle, thorough cleaning that leave* them sparkling 
fresh, soft and lustrous as new Our special Sanitone 
finishes preserve fit and drape. Our professional press 
adds the finishing touc h that keeps them miraculously 
new-looking, cleaning after cleaning, all fall and winter.

Call on us today for service.

Tailored-To-Measurt* Suits
39.95 up

S«‘1«*1 your tailored t«-measure suit from one «>f thes 
munis brands: Globe, E. V Price, or Chiesi go Tailoring.

K I N G ’ S
D r i v * - ' * *
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War Veterans 
And Auxiliary 
Meets Sunday

Some 150 Veterans of World 
War One, and Auxiliary mem 
bers of District 13, met at the 
Student Center. Midwestern Uni
versity, Sunday. February 25, 
tor the midwinter meeting of the 
District.

Highlights of the program In
cluded an address on “ American
ism” by Mrs. Merle Anthony, 
teacher of History in the Wichita 
Falls High School, brief mes
sages by the Dept. Comm. Roger 
Q Evans, and by Ed Nerón, Na 
tional Sr. Vice Commander, from 
San Diego, Calif. The Dist, Com
mander. J. E. Reeves, Munday, 
read i telegram from Rep Gra 
ham B. Purcell during the pro 
gram

Registration opened at ft a m., 
with Mesdam<*s Ronald Fairless 
of Gainesville, and Mrs. R M 
Atmanrode. of Munday register
ing those present The meeting 
was called to order by Art Kahn, 
Diatrict Quartermaster, Barracks 
387. Wichita Falls, meeting hosts 
The welcome address was given 
by A. W. Nelson of Wichita Falls, 
and the repsonse was given by 
W R. Davidson of Olney

Morning speakers were Dist. 
Commander Reeves, the Auxili
ary President Viola Lockett of 
Hectra National Sr V Ed 
Nerón, Dept, Commander Evans 
Of deep concern to the Veterans 
and Auxiliary members is the 

age of legislation w h i c h  
Jkf grant them a separate pen 

Mon. The Legislative program 
was outlined, and members were 
urged to contes t members of 
the Congress.

In her address on “ American 
at the afternoon session.

T

Too Late to Classify
FUR SALE Living room suite;

3 bedroom suites; dining table 
with f o u r  chairs; breakfast 
hdUr with four chairs; desk 
and other extra pieces; 1954 
StUdebaker Commander. Rob 
ert Young, phone 4941. ltc

------------- _ _ _ _ _ -------------------
SET WYTNCIE

FOR SALE 3 room house with 
baith and g a r a g e ,  close to
school. Pay out like rent; 2 | 
bedroom rock house with bath 
and carport, dose to school; 
160 acre farm northwest of 
Munday For rent 5 room 
house with bath, furnished or 
unfurnished R. M Aimenrodr. 
phone 6621 34 2tc

Mrs. Anthony reminded the Vet 
erans that they were the first 
ones to go abroad to make the 
world safe for democracy and 
that that cause will never be lost 
She stressed the need for patrio
tism. adding that “we y e  not in 
a position to let patriotism die.” 
Mrs. Anthony encouraged a dis-1 
play of the American flag on 
all occasions, to teach love of our 
country in the home and in the 
schools.

Separate meetings w e r e  held 
following this address. In the Vet 
erans meeting the eleven Bar
racks Commanders p r e s e n t
ph-dgesi the sum of $15.00 each 
to send the District Comm, to 
Washington, April 14> to meet 
with the Veterans Committee in 
Congress. The District will send 
two chartered buses of Inter 
ested veterans to this meeting. 
Much interest is shown over the 
State for this meeting date.

In the Auxiliary meeting, pro 
sides! over by the District Presi
dent, the District work was pre
sented. The Department Presi
dent, Mildred Donald, of Deni
son was the featured speaker, 
and she also conducted a school 
of instructions for those present. 
Also present f r o m  the Depart 
rnent were, Zella Bruce, Treas
urer, Othofay Nevins, Secretary. 
Ola Alexander, Jr., Vice Presi
dent. Jane Almanrode, Conduc 
tress, Mable Swink. Color Bearer 
and Pauline Brtird. Pampa, Dist 
President of District 18. Each of
ficer gave a short talk Present 
for the morning session was the 
Dept Commanders wife, J e a n  
Evans

The last District meeting of the 
year will be held in Henrietta In 
early June, with the Department 
meeting In Corpus Christi. follow
mg in July District officers will 
be elected at the June meeting.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Johnson over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs 
Wylie Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. W 
B. Hudson of Knox City. Mrs 
Walter Patton and Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Patton. Penny and Walter 
of Welnert, Mrs Alton Hunter, 
Tim and Tammy, of Iowa Park 
Mr \nd Mrs Joe Lane. Skip 
and Mike. Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Whitworth and Lush Jungman

of Aspermont, The occasion was 
to celebrate the birthdays of
Mis Joe l.ane. Ed Johnson and 
Wylie Johnson.

Dorcas Hass Has 
Meeting Thursday

WANTED Woman ?5 to 15 
years of age for cashier at 
S u n s e t  Drive In Theatre, 
ako woman to work ;n Snack 
bar there See VV R Petty at 
Roxy Theatre No phone calls 
pkaw ltc

sue m i  M ir.
FOR SALE 4 room house with 

bath, good location $22(» R 
M Almanrode, phone 6621

34 2tr

BACK ON THE JOB and ready 
!o do your plumbing and ele- 
trie work You may reach me 
either at home, phone 5106. or 
at Munday Lumber Co Jack 
Clowdis Itr

HAIL AND FIRE Insurance on 
crops Standard s t o c k  com 
panics at standard rates, for 
your protection E x c e l l e n t  
claim service Wallace Moor 
bouse insurances of all kinds, 
real estate and land loans

M tic

Don't give up on scour
ing ha by [Mgs. Now see 
results in 24 hours «nth 
new powerful nf-180 Sus
pension. Exclusive free 
ruraraatic diapensrr gives 
finger-tip control for ac
curate metered * doaage 
100 cc bottle treats 50 
pigs —  economical herd- 
sue bottle 225.

Eilands Drug Store

Mniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
SPRING and SUMMER

Fashion 
Showing

B y -

Young Ages
Seymour, Texas

Friday, March 9— 7l50 pan. 
High School Anditoriam
Door prizes will be awarded! 

Admission 50e—To be Donated to 

The CANCER FUND

iiiiiii '1'

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs Bertha

a»non for a inisn irul
I sneial meeting.

Mrs I gave the A
votional and Mrs. c  \! Thonrtp- |
son led the opening prayer.

Roll call was answered with J 
l a scripture verse from each' 
(member Reports wore ¡;iven b\
Mrs Thompson and Mis. R F 
Greenwaj Mrs Lena Owen gave 
a Bible quiz making each one ] 
realize how little B i b l e  they I 
r»*«lly knew

The closing prayer w as led by j 
Mrs. Joe Patterson, who was a ' 
visitor Refreshments were then | 
served to fifteen members and 1 
one guest

Joan Watson Circle 
Of W. M. V. Meets

The Joan Watson Circle of the i 
First Baptist Church met last 
Monday afternoon in the home 

f of Mrs. Ross Lankford 
I The program “The Catholic 
Plan for Winning America" was 
led by Mrs James Smith Others . 
having part on the program were [ 
Mates Bob Cooke. Boyd Meers | 
and G. E. Rodgers.

Refreshments were served to 
the fifteen nrwmbers present.

___ I

Nominees For Texas 
Heroism Award Due

There is still time to get in a 
nomination tor the Texas Farm 
and IE»nch S a f e t y  Council's 
Rural Heroism Award Deadline | 

! is March 1.
The awanl. an engraved pla

que. will be present'd to the win
ner during the annual meeting of 

1 the T e x a s  Safety Association 
scheduled for late March In Dal
las

The Council points out that 
acts of bravery occur in many 
Texas communities e a c h  year 
which are eligible tor the award 
Nominations are limited to per
sons who live in rural areas or 
in communities of 2.500 popula
tions or less. The art of bravery 
js-rformed might have heen the 
removal of a person from a burn
ing building, rescuing someone in 
danger of drowning or rescue 
w o r k  carried out in connection 
with storms or floods

A brief written report covering 
the derd and a short statement 
about the nominee along with 
n e w s  clippings, if available, 
should be mailed b e f o r e  the 
'leadline date to T e x a s  Rural 
Heroism Awanl 546 Rio Grande 
Building. Dallw 2. Texas.

BIRTH WNOUNUEMENT
i » "  Ira Lynette R r o w n  an-1 

nuut es the arrival of a little 
brother Timothy William, on 
Februa r\ 19 1962 He weighed 9 
pounds and 3 ounces Parents are 
Mr and Mrs Norbert Brown 
Grandjmrents are Mr and Mrs 
Joe A Brt'wn and Mr ind Mrs 
R B Richards

Mr and Mrs Jeff Mitchell vis
ited relatives in Palo Pinto last 
Sunday

t. Smith, owner 
New Ph«n*e ?n#l Free (hellvery 1

TREES
T R E E S  

ON S A L E  
S A V E

We are overstocked account 
had weather over 2000. Fruit. 
Shade and Pecan Trees

FRtTTU-NS Mt T.BL31R Y 
«2 30 4-10* M 00

FRtTT TREES 
5-4’ iter VO' $100

r < w e  ih ^o ie e
45 Btaodnrri Vanetmi 

10 tor «4 4« 
fi tor «2J0 — Farh Mr

PIT.AN TREKS 
6 Varieties ibtperahell 

7* f l  « t i »  .14 ft. « f  ite

STRAWBERRY H U M ’S 
23 for «14 «

rJLAPE MYRTLES 
« I  f t  9 «  14 f t  7fir

SYCAMORE f l  M  A3H 
34 A  01 J$

p a t w r  w nam

LANDSCAPE BVEHURJB94U

0UR> M S

* . *4'

K I N E K X NO. 103 CANS

2 for 33c
hi  NEK '  SUt  H i  nr IHt ED

B E E T S
NO. 303 t ANS

2 for 29c
hi  N E K '  1'KNDEK GARDEN

P E A S
NO. 303 CANS

3 for 59c
K IN E R S

K R A U T
NO. 303 C ANS

2 for 29c
K U N KK - i I T GREEN

B E A N S
NO. 303 CANS

3 for 59c
K I NP.K "  Old» FASHIONED SWEET

P I C K L E S
14 0/. JAR

2 for 49c
KUNERN t IIEKKY >V I1 «T

P E P P E R S
ll-OZ. JAR

27c
K U N K K '

C H I L I  B E A N S
NO. 303 CANS

3 for 49c
SWTLTN JEWEL

Shortening
3-POUND C AN

49c

Kl. IODI)

A P P L E  J E L L Y  
RED PLUM PRESERVES 

G R A P E  J E L L Y  
G R A P E  J A M

18 0/. TUMBLERS 
MIX or MATCH

4 for 1.00
GI AD IO LA

VPOUND BAG

FOM iEKS

POUND CAN

\KKOW 
( ELLO PAUK

P R U N E S
12-OZ PKG.

ARROW

P I N T O  B E A N S
« POUND BAG

49c

PET

M I L K
T A L L  CANS

7 for 1.00
HERN HEY

DAINTIES
frOZ. PKG.*

2 for 39c
DERBY 4 C ANS

POTTED MEAT 49c
P IA S T I« BOTTLE •/, G-hl.lON

C 0 L 0 R 0 X  j 39c

• M E A T S  •
t tit < h

R O A S T Pound 55c
FKI-SH

H A M B U R G E R Pound 45c
.! to  t POUND AVERAGE

H E N S Pound 29c
1 I.1YOK WRIGHT

S A U S A G E 2-Pounds 49c
\KMOt KN STAR

B A C O N Pound 49c
AKMOl IPS iJTAK

F R A N K S Pound Pkg. 45c
I’HIIJCDEIJ'HIA

CREAM CHEESE 8-oz. Pkg. 29c

METZGER'S q u a r t

C H O C O L A T E  M I L K  21c
PATIO EACH

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S  49c
MORTONS APPLE PEACH-CHEAKY COUOANUT

Pie ea.
F P E S H  PRODUCE

BKKO RUSSET

P O T A T O E S
I0 POI ND BAG

39c

A V A C O D A S 2 for

H X»R II)A  POI Jt

GOI.DRN

O L E O 2-Pounds 29c BEANS Pound 19c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserre 
Right to

I


